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IMPORTANT !
-The Grand Lodge circulars of January z6th, 2lth, and 29th, andof February 15th, on pages 20t and 202, must be read in open Lodgeat the stated'Meeting next following the receipt of this issle of the

cabletow, and mention of their having been io read must be madein the minutes of said Stated Meeting.



LODGE PRTNTING...
STATIONERY
NOTICES
MONTHLY PUBLICATIONS
YEAR BOOKS

METHODI$T PUBLISIIING HOUSE
442 RIZAL AVENUE / MANILA

INDEPENDBNT SHOE SHOP
ll4 Echaau.

Td. 2-71-77 Mrnilr P. O. Bor 2lll

Th€ Iarg€at and be6t equiDDed sh@ reDrlt Dl8trt iD Uenlla

First class work - AII American materials
AII work finished same day-Prices reasonable

Shoo made to order, quality aDd fit guaEnt€ed-GivG us I trlal aEa
be convinced.

T. G. HnrpmsoN, Proprietor.

I\{ACO.f EEADQUARTEBS FoR TEINGS

A lir3G tn.l rclrrGsentrBvo rtmf, of trIASONIC SUPPLIES ir mainteircd
for the ortvenience of our patronFlodge furnia.h'
lnga, aprons, jewetg, certificated, seretary's surtplie!.
moniton, and bmkg or manv Masohic and related
rubjects. O. E. S. members will find our catalog ol
suppliu and books interesting reading.

Wrlta for cotdloo ol Mosolll,c a,nd' O' E. S. supr)l'les and,boohE
"lleailer'e Guld'e to Masonln Lfitaratura" free upon request"

Macoy Publishing and Masonic Supply Company
35 Wst 32nd St. New lor&

BINDING THD CABLETOW
Each Iodge should haie a complete colleetion of tl,e Cabletow, in bound for:m. To facilitate this, the management

of the Ca,bletow, by way of experiment, has had several books bound neatly and solidly in khakie, each of which con-
tains the last three years (Vols. VIII, IX and X, comprising the period from June 1930 to May 1933), for sale at
P5.00 each. This price includes the cost of the 36 numbers and of the binding, but not the postage if the book has to be
rnailed. Four of these books are still on hand, and more'will be bound if necessary,-The Cabletorv, P. O, Box 990,
Manila, P. [ (Office toorg524, gasonic Temple,'Manilb).
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HAVE YOU A TRAVELING CERTIFICATE?
Neat traveling certificates, same size as above, printed on stout parchment paper and

inserted in a handy leather case which fits the coat pocket, can be obtained from the Grand
Secretary's Office, thru your Lodge Secretary (who must issue a certificate of good standing).
Price ten pesos, to be remitted with order.



,]rHtr CAELE']TOW
A Maaontc Joumsl Publi8hed Mont}iy by the Granit .Ipttge of i'ree antl Acopteit [aeour

of the Philipplae Islands, in the Int r6t of ltr Constitu{t Ldgs
Managing Ed;i,tor: Lno Frscnpn, P. M.

AII me-mbers of Lodges under the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands arc paid subscribers to Tnu
Caalulow, their subscriptions being paid by their respectiye Lo_dg:es. Subscription price for others: P9.00 ($1.80) Per Annum.

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post-Office of Mauila, P.L

Aild.ress all cowmuruinotiorw to fHE CABLETOW, P. O. Bo* 990, Manilo, P. l. Offi.ce, 524'Masoruio T'aniple, Aecolto. M@tilo.
Phone 2-7546

THE GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
The Grand Lodge of Free and Aceepted Masons of the Philippine Islands, founded in 1912, has 106 Lodges (29 in City of

Manila), with approximately 6,000 Master Masons. It is the only sovereign Grandlodge in Asia that isuniversallyrecognizetl.
Its territory, the Philippiae Archipelago, has a land area of 114,400 squ&re miles and a population of over 12 millions. The
presen! eieitive Grand Offlcers are: Manuel Camus, Grand Master; Samuel R. Hawthorne, Deputy Grand Master; Colrado Be-
nitez, Senior Grand Warden; Edward M. Masterson, Junior Grand 'Warden; Yicente Carmona, Grand Treasurer; Newton C.
Comfort, Grand Secretary, and Emilio P. Virata, Grand Lecturer. Grand Lodge meets on the fourth Tuesday of January each
year.
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Temple Builders
On the cover page of this number our readers will

find a picture of the new home of Pinagsabitan Lodge
No. 26, of Sta. Cruz, Laguna, which may well be
proud of its Temple. While we congratulate this
Lodge on its success, we wish to say a few words on
building Masonic temples in general, in view of the
disastrous ending of a number of these enterprises:

It is a signiflcant fact that many of the Iodges
which no\M find thernselves in financial difficulties owe
this to overmuch haste and lack of prevision in the
building of Lodge halls or temples. Some Masonic
edifices have fallen into the hands of outsiders and
more undoubtedly will follow.

Lodges must p'roceed with the utmost care in plan-
ning and executing building programs. Thanks to the
policv adopted by our Grand Lodge, the days when
Masonic building programs were undertaken with
much enthusiasm but little prudence and system are
past, because all such projects have to be approved by
the Grand Lodge Committees appointed for this'pur-
pose. But there still is a tendency to think of build-
ing when neither the needs nor the funds and possi-
bilities of the Lodge warrant it. The successful
financing and construction of a Masonic temple
elsewhere often creates in Lodges the desire to
build, although conditions are entirely different.
While the wish to have its own home is very laudable
in a Lodge, the members should not allow their en-
thusiasm to run away with them, because the temple
which everybody eontemplated through rosy-hued
spectacles when it was in project may become a night-
mare to the members of the Lodge after it has been
built.-L.F.

Executive of our Grand Lodge during the year just
passed and the courage and ability with which he has
handled the situation. He has used his discretion to
a greater extent than has heretofore been done by any
Grand Master; but the exigencies of the situation
were of such magnitude that a slavish obedience to the
resolution of the Grand Lodge was excluded. . . . It
was a remarkable coincidence that the Masonic year
about to expire, which required a man of determina-
tion, should find in the Grand Master's chair a man
of iron, endowed with rare praetical judgment and
admirably suited to guide the ship of our Grand Lodge
past reefs and shoals."

This about sums up our opinion of the man who
has but recently stepped down from the Grand East.
It must have been a source of satisfaction to him that
the Grand Lodge approved his action in everything
in which he deviated from the letter of the mandate
of the last Annual Cornmunication, and that it
unanimously sanctioned all he had done in conneetion
with our Lodges in China and the suspension of rela-
tions between our Grand Lodge and four ancient and
powerful Grand Jurisdictions.

Most Wor. Bro. Youngberg's fearless and open ex-
pressions of opinion may not have been to the liking
of everybody; but these times require honest and un-
daunted men and a frank expression of opinions.

Our good Brother will soon leave our shores, and
we bid him and his distinguished wife Godspeed and
wish them happiness and success wherever they may
establish their home. We are sure that their thoughts
will often dwell on these Islands where they left so
many close friends and such a splendid record of
usefulness and service.-L.F.

Most Wor. Bro. Stant<in Youngberg
In our February number we published the splendid

Annual Message delivered by Most Wor. Bro. Stanton
Youngberg at the beginning of the Annual Communi-
cation at the close of which he handed the Grand
Gavel to his successor, our present Grand Master.
Eorro-win_g the words of the Committee on Reports of
Grand Officers, we now desire to say that our read-
ers "must like us have been deeply impressed by the
momentous problems which have confronted the eniet

Our New Grand Master
We are curious to know what we shall think and say

of our new Grand Master, Most Wor. Bro. Manuel
Camus, a year from now, after he has handed the
gavel over to his suocessor. We fear he will have a
thorny path to tread and will find himself confronlea
by many knotty problems. Bu! we trust that his keen
mind, his fine statesmanship, his rich experience, and
his detetminatiou will enable him to carry on suceess-
fully. Our distinggished Brother has seen Masonic
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service under three Grand Jurisdictions, those of
England, Scotland, and"the Philippine Islands; he has
travelled extensively in the Philippines, America,
Europe, Asia, and Australia; he has sat on the bench
and in the halls of our Senatb, and has enjoyed and
is enjoying the friendship of men of all races and
walks of life. Few men are as well qualified as he
to attend to the important matters that will be sub-
mitted to him for action, and we have reason to thank
the Great Architect of the Universe that at this junc-
ture the affairs of Philippine Masonry are in such
capable hands. It is to be hoped that Most Wor. Bro.
Camus will have the loyal support of each and every
Mason in the fslands, just as he possesses the esteem
and admiration of the entire Craft in this Grand Juris-
diction, regardless of race and nationality.-L.F.

Is Our Ritual Dry?
More than once we have heard Brethreu makb the

statement that the Masonic ritual is dry. To a man
without imagination and vision, parts of our ritual
may seem lacking in that flowery verbiage which to a
shallow mind represents elegance and splendor; but
the Mason who admires rugged strength and depth
of thought, perceives beauty, grace, and symmetry
where the other beholds nbthing to charm and attract
him. The ritual of our Fiaternity does not pall on
the right kind of a Mason, though he hear it repeated
again and again, because each time that he hears the
well-known words uttered and sees the familiar move-
ments and gestures, he discovers beauties and mean-
ings that have hitherto escaped him. But for that,
a man must be an attentive listener, capable of con-
centrating his thoughts on what he hears and beholds,
and of grasping the deeper significance of the sym-
bols and ceremonies of Masonry. If he lacks that
capacity, or if he spends his time in Lodge chatting
with his neighbor or allows his thoughts to stray to
his daily occupations, worries or pleasures, he will
most likely find the work uninteresting; but the fault
will be i.vith hirn and not with the ritual. The think-
ing Mason who keeps his thoughts concentrated on the
work as it is being exemplified in Lodge will never
flnd our ritual dry.-L.F.

Speculative Masonry
The plowman or reaper in the field, the toiler at

the loom or work bench, the woodchopper or sailor,
while engaged in work with the hands rather than
the head, need not for that reason be an unimagina-
tive being, incapable of lofty conceptions and poetical
thoughts, nor need he lack the Ianguage wherewith
to express what goes on in his mind. On the con-
trary, some of the greatest thinkers, poets and re-
formers have been formed in surroundings and under
conditions which at the first glance do not seem favor-
able to the growth and development of great thoughts
and ideals. The trade of the stonemason seemed little
suited to develop philosophers and idealists; butinthe
shed by the side of the slowly rising abbey or cathe-
dral, the horny-handed, sturdy toilers built up some-
thing that finally attracted the attention of men nur-
tured in environments and endowed with a culture
and training superior to those of the operative mason,
until, with the aid of the new elements, that some-
thing became Speculative Masonry, an art whieh even
monarchs esteemed and practised. Remembering the
origin of our Fraternity, no Mason should ever scoff

The Cabletow

at a brotirer who has not a college clegree or whose
language is not always grammatically correct. The
man who has risen in the world by simply taking ad-
vantage of the-opportunities offered him has noihing
to be proud of, and the real Mason will always be
ready to overlook the faults and shortcomings of his
Brother, especially when they are not of his owri
making.-L.F.

Our lllustrious Brother
George Washington

We had prepared articles and a cut for publication
in our issue for February to pay homage to our great
Brother Washington, whose birthday we celebrate on
February 22nd; but as we had to publish the Grand
Master's Message in that number, our tribute to thc
"Father of his Country" had to wait until the present
number of the CubLetow. We now take great pleas-
ure in offering to our readers an excellent article by
Wor. Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, in English, and another
splendid article in Spanish by our M. W. Bro. Teo-
doro M. Kalaw, both in praise of Geor:g:e Washington.
'Ihe names of the authors alone are a guaranty of the
scholarliness and beauty of these contributions to our
literature on the immortal American, and rve are sure
our Brethren will enjoy reading them.-L.F.

The Quest
Amidst this tangled maze I wander,
Peering for light, struggling from under
The burden of the things that are,
Towards a glorious unbound life afar.

Through mists I glimpse a clearer rvorld,
Of life in wondrous tales unfurled,.
Where hope is sight-e'en dreams endure,
And eager longings come to flower.

-Ft"anh 
J. Rawli,nson, P. M., Ami,ty Lodge ldo. 106,

Shanghai,.

l'ive' Points
(Anthor [Jnknoutn)

Foot to foot, no matter where,
Though far beyond my destined road,
If a brother needs a brother's care,
With him I'll go and share his load.

Knee t'o knee, no selflsh prayer
Shall ever from my lips ascend,
For him who acts upon the square,
Henceforth at least my knee shall bencl.

Breast to breast and now I srvear,
A brother's secrets here shall sleep,
If told to me upon the square,
Save those I am not bound to kcep.

Hand to back, oh, type of love,
Fit emblem to adorn the skies,
Be this our task, below, above,
To help poor mortals rise.

Cheek to cheek or mouth to ear,
We all like sheep have gone astray,
May we good council give and heed
Till each shall find a better rvay.
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Of fi eial Seetion
Grand Lodge Committee for Visiting the Sick

Most lVor. Grand Master Manuel Camus has ap-
pointed Wor. Bros. Marciano Sayoc (15), Esteban de
Guzman (21), and Walter Ruebe (80) to act as Grand
Lodge Commi,ttee for Visiting the Sick during the
month of March, 1934.

IGRAND LODGE CIRCULAR]
Subject: List of Unemp,loyed (Resolution of Grand

Lodge).
To the Masters, Wardens, and, Brethre,n

of all Lodges under the Juri,sd,ictdon of th,e
Grand Lodge of 'the Phi,l,i,fipi,ne Island,s.

GnrntrNc:-At its Twenty-Second Annual Com-
munjcation, the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
resolved:

That all Lodges be required to submit a list of
their active members who are, unemployed and
require aid, stating their qualifications and that
said lists be indorsed to the Employment Commit-
tee of this Grand Lodge, for such action as it may
see fit.

The Masters and Secretaries of the Lodges of this
Grand Jurisdiction are hereby directed to submit such
lists as often as may be necessary, addressing the
same to the Office of the Grand Secretary, which shall
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forward them without delay to the Employment Com-
mittee.

This Circular shall be read in each Lodge of this
Qrand Jurisdiction at the first Stated Meeting after
rec-eipt of the number of the Cabtetow contaifring it,
and mention of its having been so read shall be made
in the minutes.
. Qir"q -at Manila, P. I., this 27th day of January,
A. L. 5984 (A. D. 1934).

Attest:

NuwmN c. coMFo*[: Y,T"f "#if;*Yrind M aster

IGRAND LODGE CIRCULAR]
Subject: Amendment to Constitution

To th,e Masters, Wardens, ancl Brethren
of all Lodges under the J,urisdiction of the
Grand, Lodge of tlte Phi,Li,ppi;ne Island,s.

GnnnriNc:-At the Twenty'second Annual Llom-
munication of the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippine Islands, the Constitution of
said Grand Lodge rvas amended by adding after Sec-
tion 19 of Artiele 3, Part 3 (and Paragraph 183), a
sbction which shall be numbered 20 (and paragrapfr
1834), to read as follows:

'lSection 20. Subject to the approval of the Grand
Master in each case, any Lodge of this Jurisdiction may
adoqt a standing resolution in the following sense, which
resolution shall not be acted upon at the stated meetingat which it is introdueed, nor until notice in writing
thereof shall have been forwarded to each member, to-witJ

"lny Brother luho has been a memb6r of his Lodge, in
good staudin-g, for thirty consecutive years, ulay, it 'ttre
expirati.on of that period, be declareil and' desilg:nated aLife Member of said Lcdge; and shall be t6ereafter
exempted from the payment of annual dues; and, further-
more, the Secretary of the Iodge is authorized .to issueto him. annually, as long as he remains in good staittii-g_-
a-certificate proclaiming him to the lVlasonic world as 1-.-
Lif_e Memlier of the Lodce; provided, however, that the
Lodge shall not by the adoption of this resotution-te re_
lieved from the pa1'ment of the Grand Lodge dues corres-ponding to such life members.,,

This Circular shall be read in each Lodge of this
Grand Jurisdiction at the first Stated Meeting after
receipt of the issue of the Cabletow containing-it, and
mention of its having been so read shall be made in
the minutes.
. Qr"4_ -at Manila, P. I., this ZGth day of January,
A. L. 5934 (A. D. 1934).

Attest:
MaNunr, CAMUs, Grand. Master,

NEwroN C. Coiurronr, Grand Secretarll.

[GRAND LODGE CIRCULAB]
Subfect: Payment of Indebtedness of Lodges to Grand

Lodge in ten annual installments; Resolu-
tion of Grand Lodge.

To the Masters, Wwd,ens, ond, Brethren
of aU Lgd,g_es und,er the Jurisd,ietion of the
Grand Lodge of the Phitippine Istanctb,

Gnuotrr.lc:-
^ At _its Twenty-Second Annual Communication, the
Qrand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the
Philippine Is_lands, after exhaustive deliberation, un-
animously adopted the following Resolution:

-W_I{ER-EAS, a_large. number of the Subordinate Lodgesof this Grand Jurisdiction had become indebted to ihe
Grand Lodge prior to November 80, 1992, for dues. Ma-
sonic Home, School and Dormitory Fund. Cabletow. Ouota.
Cemetery- Fund, stationery and other supplies, foi ihich
palrment had not been made by them, and-

WIIEREAS, the Grand Lodge by resolution at its last
Annual Communication required the said Lodges to pay
to the Grand Lodge their said indebtedness which had'be-
some due prior to November 30, l9BZ, in four: equal an-
n_ual-inslg]Imenis on or before the goih day of .yune of
the.-years 1933, 1934, 19BE andlg86-r_espcctiv"iy, rviiii *;
fur-the1 provision that if a Lodge failad to iiv arry of
such installments at maturity, together with 

-iti 
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oblig-atioas to the Grand Lodge for each of said years,
its charter should be arrested, and that, if the arre-arage
should not be paid in full by the followinE Oetober B1st.
its charter should be forfeited, and

WIIEREAS, the Grand Lodge at the same time, by
adother resolution, authorized the Grand Master to remit
the past obligations up to November 30, 7932, oL the said
Lodges to the Grand Lodge for the said Ilome, School and
Dormitory Fund, whenever it should be established to his
s-atisfaction, in the manller provided in said resolution,
that the inability of the Lodge to effect the payment was
its failure to eollect the amount from a particular member
or memb€rs, due to severance from the fraternily, and

WIIEREAS, after the Grand Master has made sueh re-
missions of the indebtedness of said Lodges to the Grand
Lodge for the'said Home, School and Dormitory Fund as
in his judgment should be remitted by the Grand Lodge,
there are still a large number of said Lodqes which have
found it impossible under existing conditions to eomply
with the foregoing tesolution of the Grand Lodge and to
pay their said indebtedness due on November 30, 1932, as
provided therein, and'14rHEREAS, the Grand Lodqe desires to extend to it-c
said Lodges every reasonable facility to work out the so-
lution of their present financial difficulties, and to maEe
it clearly possible for them, with the required eooperation
on their part, to pay said indebtedness:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
FIRST.-Ttat the Grand Lodge dues of al] Subordinate

Lodges in this Grand Jurisdiction for the year 1933,
together with all eurrent obligations for that year (i. e.,
Quota to llome, Sehool gnd Dormitory Fund for degrees
eonfe.rred, Cabletow Quota, Cemetery Fund, stationery
and other supplies), if not a.Iready paid, shall be paid to
the Grand Secretarv within sixty (60) days froui the date
of notification of this resoiutlon;

SECOND.-ThaI all indebtedness of said Lodges to the
Grand Lodge prior to November 30. 't932, shall be paitl in
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' noi more. than ten (10) equal annual instailments, the
6rst installment to be paid on or before June 30,' 1934'
ana tte other installments to be paid on or before the 30th
day of June of each successiYe yeaf fhereafter until said
indebtedness shall be completely paid; PROVIDED, HOW-
EVER, that there shall be nir further remission of any
such iridebtedness, and that in accordance with Paragraph
181 o{ the Constitution of the Grand Lodge, no Lodge
which has not paid in full its dues to the Grand Lodge,
including those which became due prior to November 30,
1932, shall be entitled to representation in the Annual
Communieations of the Grand Lodge; and

THIRD.-That immediately upon the failure of any of
such Lodges to faithfully comply with either or both of
the provisions of this risolution, their Charters shall be
arraited by the Grand Nlaster under Faragraph 60-of the
Constitution, and it shall be the duty of the Grand Master
in that event to have presented to ihe Grand Lodge-at- its
next Annual Cornmunication charges against such Lodges
for the forfeiture of t'heir charters in accordance with Para-
graph 194 of the Constitution.

This Circular shall be read in each Lodge of this
Grand Jurisdiction at the first Stated Meeting after
leceipt of the number of the Cabl,etow containing it'
and mention of its having been so read shall be made
in the minutes.

Given at Manila, P. I., this 29th day of January,
A. L. 5934 (A. D. 1934).

Attest:
MaNug, Cluus, Grand, Master.

NnwtoN C. Coupont, Grau,d Secretar?l.

Jurisprud,ence:
George R. Harvey (3)
Rafael Palma (16)
Seldon W. O'Brien (9)

Accounts:
William !V. Larkin (6)
George P. Bradf6rd (3)
Fidel T. Manalo (82)

Fhtances:
Estanislao M. Jose (85)
Geo. C. Dankwerth (6)
Francisco Santiago (4)

Lodge Adai,sory:
E. M. Masterson (95)
Esteban Munarris (1-4)
Eduardo del Rosario

Tankiang (27)
Masoni,c Honte Board,:

H. E. Stafford (1)
Wm. H. Reese (67)
Wm. A. Weidmann (6)

Cabletota:
Lawrence Benton (1)
Jos6 C. Velo (4)
Wiiliam Merz (3C)

Hi.stot .tl:
Tcodoro M. Kalarv (12)
N. C. Comfort (B)
Charles S. Banks (1)
Conrado Benitez (4)
Austin Craig (6)

Cemeter'y:
Manuel Camus (8)
S. [t. Hawthorne (1)
Vicente Carmona (22)
Neu'ton C. Comfort (3)

Li,bra,ry:
Verne E. Miller (3)
Fred M. Holmes (8)
Leo Fischer (4)

Employment:
Mariano Gonzalez (12)
John A. Cropper (2)
Juan O. Chioco (72)
Karl D. Krebs (4L)
Jos6 de ios Reyes (80)

Econom,ies:
S. R. Hawihorne (1)
Estanislao M. Jos6 (85)
Luis Lim Billan (93)

Tri,al by Commiss,iott, :
Lot D. Lcckwood (61)
Conrado Benitez (4)
J. R. McFie, Jr. (6)

Publ,icatiott of lVasonic
Handbook:
Teodoro M. Kalaw (12)
E. V. Filamor (12)
Joseph F. Boomer (9)
Leo Fischer (4)
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STANDING COMMITTEES
Cred,enti,als:

Louis M. Hausman (1)
Lino Gutierrez (7))
Delfin C. Medel (77)

Corcespondence:
Leo Fischer (4)
Thomas N. Powell (78)
J.L.Ewing'Chow (106)

Returns:
Castor P. Cruz (19)
Paul F. Whitacre (94)
Melit6n Darvin (15)

Grieuances:
Lot D. Lockwood (61) Pedro Abad Santos

E. V. Filamor (12)

SPECIAT, COMMITTEES

IGRAND LODGE CIHCULAR]
Subject: Suspension of Relations between Grand

Lodg:es of England, Scotland, Ireland, and Massa-
chusetts, and the Grand Lodge of the Philippine

Islands.
To the Masters, Wardens, and, Brettzren'

cf the l,orlgtes of th,;.e Grunct Jurisdi,ction.
GREETING: This is to inform all members of

Lodges of this Grand Jurisdiction that the Grancl
Lodges of England, Scotland, Ireland, and Massachu-
setts have advised us that they have temporarily sus-
pended fraternal relations with the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine Islands because of the refusal of our
Grand Lodge to join the "Advisory Council on Ma-
sonic Matters in Northern China." In view of this
suspension of relations, the Lodges of the foreign
Grand Jurisdictions named have been prohibited from
admitting members of our Lodges as visitors. This
disagreement which, we hope and trust, will be of
short duration, is not of our seeking and the doors
of our Lodges will remain open to visitors from a/l
regular Lodges as heretofore.

Let this Circular be read at the Stated Meeting of
each Lodge next following the date of the receipt of
lhe number of the Cabletow containing the same, and
let mention of such reading be made in the minutes.

Given under our hand and the seal of the Grand
trodge, at Manila, P. I., this 15th day of February, A:.
L:. 5943 (A.D. 1934).

MnNunr, Cluus, Grand Master.
Attest:

NuwroN C. Cour,onr, Gt'u,rtd Secretary.

. Grand Lodge Comrnittee List
Most Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus, Grand Master of

F. & A.M. of the Philippine Islands, has ap ointed thc
following Committees to serve during the present
Grand Lodge Year:

Loclge Buildi,ngs:
Rufino Maitinez (4)
Gabriel D. Coryissiano
Joaquin Garcia (12)

Eclucation:
Antonio Gonzalez (85)
Joseph F. Boomer (9)
Jos6 A. de Kastro (4)

Custod;ians of the Wark:
H. A. Bordner (3)
J. C. Balmaseda (51)
A. Schipull (1)

Commemoratiae M on zt-
ments:
F. Advincula (1?)
Jos6 Timbol (79)
A. Schipull (1)

Masonic Temple Bui,td,ing
Plans:
A. J. Gabler-Gumbert

(8)
C. W. Rosenstock (4)
Nicanor Mend.oza (27)

Seraice:
L. F. Rothenhoefer (9)
Jos6 P. Guido (12)
Jos6 de los Reyes (80)
Ram6n Mendoza (5?)

Cooperation with Masonic
Hospi,tal f or Cri,ppl,ed,
Chi,ldren:
Joseph H. Schmidt (8)
Francisco A. Delgado

(4)
Frederic H. Stevens

(6)
Burial Plot Ded,i,cation

Ritual:
Joseph F. Boomer (9)
J. C. Balmaseda (51)
Ricardo C. Santos (80)

tieuis'ion and Reprinti,ng
of Constituti,on:
Georg:e R. Harvey (3)
Quintin Paredes (86)
Leo Fischer. (4)
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Questions and Answers
(This Denartment has been condu'cted bg -the Managing

gd.Uoi of the Ctst"wow, Wor. Bro. Leo li'saher, sinc-e- July.,
1928. Tite arrcwers are bo,sed, u'pon generd'Lly accepted Masonic
iiisnru.d,ence anl the Landmarks anil usages c'f Masonrg; but
are iot to be conside'red as ofi,ci,al rulings o.f our Grand Lod'ge
or Grand Master, unless the anawer spacificallg states thot
fact,)

551' I am Secretary of my Lodge. While reading
the minutes of the preceding meeting of the Lodge,
I was criticized for saying "yeat" instead of "Masonic
year," on the ground that "Masonic year" has been
officially adop,ted by the Fraternity. Were my minutes
wrong and subject to amendment because of the omis-
sion mentioned?

Answer. "Masonic year," while frequently used,
is hardly an officially adopted term; besides, it is mis-
leading. We have seen it used to designate (f) the
period between one installation of officers and the
next; (2) the business year of the Grand Lodge, from
December 1st to November 30th of the next year, and
(3) the calendar year (January 1st to December SLst) .

The word 'Masonic" is used in our Constitution in
paragraph 149, copied from the California Constitu-
[ion, which reads, 1n part, as fo]lows:

Excepting, however, that the Lodge may expend in each
Masonic year ten per cent of its total revenue for the
preceding Masonic year for purpo,ses of refreshments and
the promotion of fraternal intercourse....

In 1912, the question arose in the Grand Lodge of
California rvhat "Masonic year" meant in that parti-
cular paragraph, the decision being that it meant "the
ralendar year beginning January 1 and ending De''
cember 31." (191,2 Calif., p. 155). In t921, in
amending the paragraph mentioned, the Grand Lodge
of California wisely left out the confusing term "Ma-
sonic year," and that particular provision now reads
as follows in the California law:

Excepting, however, that the Lodge rnay expend 20 per
cent of its total revenue for purposes of refreshments and
the promotion of fraternal intercoulse.

For the reasons stated, you did not err when you
Ieft out the word "Masonic" in that particular instance.

552. As Secretary of the Lodge, I have been criti-
cized for issuing official receipts for part payments of
the Lodge dues. Is such criticism justifled?

Ansruer. It is not. While it is true that the dues
are to be paid "qu,arterly in advance," it is also true
that they are seldom so paid. Many members pay
their dues annually, which saves expense for receipt
blanks to the Lodge and trouble to the Secretary.
Some may not have the money for a full year, or full
quarter, or may unintentionally overpay or rinderpay
in making the remittance. In all these cases, the Sec-
retary should accept the payment and isstle an official
receipt, as is his dttty, instead of returning the money
or of sending an unofficial receipt for the insufficient
sum or odd pesos, which would 6e irregular.

"Masonic" Appeal Made in Vain
An interesting incident was recorded in the August

5th isstre of the Belfast Telegrap:h, wherein a woman
rvas brought into a police court, charged with re-
ceiving stolen property. The judge before whom she
appeared was d member of the Masonic Fraternity
and in open coutt his Lordship produced a lettdr pur-
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porting to have been written by the woman's husband
and asking for clemency on the ground that the writer
was likewise a Mason.

Facts were produced to sholv that the woman, an
old offender, had been separated from her husbantl
for many years, and it was the opinion of tlre Bench
that the ietter' was nothing more or lesd than a
forgery. The judge held that "the only cure for the
evil of this letter is complete publicity." He pro-
ceeded to acquaint the court with its contents, follow-
ing which he stated: "There is an excessively strong
appeal according to the ritual of the Order of Free-
masons, of which I am a member, to let you out on
Masonic grounds. Because I am a Freemason, of
which I am very proud, I think it is a most disgrace-
ful appeal. It would be entirely contrary to the whole
object and rules of that distinguished and noble Order
to suggest that because a person in the dock is either
a Mason, or allied to a Mason, justice can be altered.
It is a scandalous thing that such should be suggested.
It is an insult to the Bench. . . . I and none of my
brethren on the Northern Ireland Bench will have it
said in the Free State, or elsewhere, that because a
Masonic letter vsas written to the judge on the Bench,
a sentence was mitigated or altered."

This is but another proof of the f.act that the Ma-
sonic Institution stands squarely in back of law and
order and does not seek in any way to thwart the de-
mands of justice, regardless of the f.act that there are
rumors afloat which allege that if a Mason breaks the
law and is brought before a Masonic judge, he will
have an excellent chance of escaping punishment.
Quite contrary to these allegations is the fact, that,
Masonic judges have been known to administer the
maximum penalty to an erring Mason, holding that
as a Masorz he should have known better than to
violate the laws of the city, state, or nation.-Scottislr
Ri.te News Sera'ice.

A Fallacy
Frequently we hear some one say, "I have a right

to live my own life," rneaning trhat they have a. right
to do the things that please them most. This is a
fallacy. We do not believe tha,t, any one owns his
lif,e. Life is loaned by the Master of Life to man to
be lived for the benefit of others. This is the teach-
ing of Freemasonry. No o'ne has a right to live for
the mere gratification of appetites and passions. He
who does flies into the face of, decency and decorum,
sets at naught law and order, and brings shame and
disgtace upon himself and tears and heartaches to
those who love him. The doctrine of "Living my
own life," when preached by elders, makes an excuse
for waywardness by the young, inexperienced and
thoughtless. No one gives life to himself. If he d'd,
it would not be a crime to take it. Life is lent by the
Deity and must be accounted for. It was never in-
tended as a plaything to be used as a child does a ttoy.

-Masonic 
Home Journal.

Glory-Ashes
Honor, place, fame, g:lory, riches-they are ashes,

smoke, dust, disappointment, unless there is somebody
in the world you love, somebody who loves you; unless
there is some place that you cari call home, some place
that is made absolutely saered by the love of others'-
New Age.



Lodge of Jugo-Slavi4,Belg-rad-e.-
Very Wor. Bro. Eduardo del

Grand Lodge of Panama.
trVor. Bro. Columbus E. Piatt,

nessee.--W;;. Bro. Gabriel D. Corvissiano, Grand Lodge of
Oregon.- Wor. Bro. Nicanor C. Mendoza, Grand Lodge of
South Australia.

Our Grand Lodge having resolved, at its }ast An'
nual Communication, to establish fraternal relations
with four new Grand Jurisdictio.ns, M. W. Grand
Master Camus has reconimended the appointment of
the following-named Bretliren as Grand Representa-
tives of those Granel Bodies near our Grand lodge:

Wor. Bro. Estanislao M. Jos6 (85), to be Grand
Representative of the Gran togia Nacional de Co-
Iombia, at BogotS.

Very Wor. Bro. Emilio P. Virata (31), to be Grald
Representative of the Gran Logia Nacional de Co-
Iombia, at Cartagena.

Wor. Bro. Ciriaco Z. Cuenco (67), to be Grand Re-
presentative of the Grand Lodge of the State of Rio
Grande do Sul. (Brazil).

Wor. Bro. trVilliam Merz (80) to be Grand Repre-
sentative of the Grand Lodge "Lessing zu den drei
Ringen" (Prague, Czechoslovakia).
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From Near and Far
New Grand RePresentatives

Most Wor. Bro. Stanton Youngberg, as Grand -Mas-
ter,- fras tecom*"rrded the designation as Grand Re-

i,",i*"irtrtir"* of tt " Grand Lqdges set opposite their
names, of the following-named Erethren:-- 

Wil. n*o- wfu"uel C. Torres, Grand Lodge Cuscat-
lan. San Salvador, C. A"'- w;;--Bil: nuraet L. Garcia, Grand orient of Greece,
Athens.-- W;. Bro. Arthur J. N. Gabler-Gumbert, Grand

The Cabletow

"Doctor Jose Droomt Vergeefs"
The above Dutch text, meaning "Dr. Jos6 Dreams in

Vain," is the title of a recent novel by Theun de Vries
said to be based on the life of Dr. Jos6 Rizal. We
have not seen the book; but our contemporary, the
Indi,sclt M acon ni,ek T i,i ds chri,f t, (Batavia), gives some
space to comments_. on it. The critic flnds much fault
with the portrayal'of the characters in this book ancl'
says that if the herq.,,of it is supposed to be a Free-
mason, then that "Doctor Jos,5, as the author repre-
sents him to us, is not very apt to give the- reader,
especially if he be not a Masbn, a just and proper idea
of a Freemason and his tenets." The author, by the
way, explains that "he has taken the liberty of trans-
ferring the facts of Rizal's life to other surroundings
and another tirne..." His hero, Doctor Jos6 is a self-
confessed agnostic, which Jos6 Rizal was not.

(Dur Eruil
Since every man who lives is born to die,

And none can boast sincere felicity,
With equal mind rvhat happens let us bear,

Nor joy nor grieve for things beyonil
our ca.re.

Like pilgrirns to the appointed plaee rve
tend;

The world's an inn, and death the
journeY's end' 

-serected.

Brother Frederick Locke Pray.
Member of Cosmos Lodge No. 8, Manila.
Died at Bauang, La lJnion, P. I., on January

1934.

Brother Joseph Fayant.
Member of Manila todge No. 1, Manila.
Died at Santiago Hospital, San Pedro Makati,

I., on January 21, 1934.
Remains shipped to Philadelphia on board U. S.

T. Metgs, on Januar5r 25, 1934.

Brother William Hudson Connor-
Meri,ber of Manila Lodge No. 1, l}{anila.
Died at Sternberg General l{ospital, Manila, on

January 23,1934.
Buried in plot of Manila Lodge No. 1, Cementericr

del Norte, on February 2, L934.

Brother S. D. Rowlands.
Member of Corregidor Lodge No. B, Manila.
Died at Manila, P. I., on February 6, i 934.
Remains cremated.

Brother A. M. Louis.
Member of Corregidor Lodge No. B, Manila.
Died at l\[anila, on February 7, lg}4.
Remains cremated and buried under the auspices

of his Lodge, on February 1"0, 1984.

W'or. Bro. M. N. Songco.
Past Master of Banahaw Lodge No. 24, Atimonan.
Died at Lucena, Tayabas, on January 22,1934.

Brother Valente Bautista.
Entered Apprentice of Dapitan Lodge No. 21, Ma-

nila.
Died at San Lazaro Hospital, on February 19, 1934.
Buried on February 22,1934,

Rosario Tan-Kiang.

Grand Lodge of Ten-

9..

P.
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.Bro. Juan Samson Finds his Son
Bro. Juan Samson, formelSr of Iloilo Lotlge No. 11,

had not heard from his son, Santos L. Samson, for a
number of years. It finally oecurred to him to write
to some of the Brethren in the Narly whose names
and addresses he found in the Personals column of
the Cabletow,his son having enlisted in the U. S.
Navy some time before he ceased writing. Before
Iong he received news through Bros. N. W. Butcher,
of Service Lodge No. 95, and Roy T. Lile, of Cavite
Lodge No. 2, that his son was working temporarily at
the bachelor officers' quarters at the U. S. Submarine
Base at Coco Solo, in the Canal Zone. Bro. Butcher
wrote that on meeting the young man, he handed him
the letter he had received from his father and ex-
plained that he himself had left home when a l5-year
olcl boy and had not written his parents for seven
years, which at the time he had considered quite an
accomplishment; but that now that he was married and
had a boy nearly 12 years old, he realized how he
would feel if such a thing were done to him. The
result of this heart-to-heart talk was that Bro. Sam-
son is now once more receiving letters from his son,
besides having heard from Bro. Butcher (who is chief
storekeeper in the U. S. Navy). Bro. Juan Samson
is very grateful to the Brethren mentioned for assist-
ing in brinEing father and son together again after
a lapse of many years.
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Washington the Man
By Josnru F. Booupn, Manila, p. I.

The best way to portray l4rashington the man is
to let his contemporaries describe him for us. We
know little or nothing of George Washington until he
was 16 years old, except the bare outlines of his life.
Hi:c reputable biographers agree that nothing remark-
able is recorded of his childhood and early youth.

Dr. William MacDonald, for many years professor
of, American History at Brown Uriiversity, says on
this point:

"As in the case of Lineoln, he was educated into great-
ness by the increasing weight of responsibilities and the
manner in which he met them."

.Washington 
appears to have invited responsibilities

early in life by reason of his ability to shoulder and
garrylhem. At 16 years of age he was appointed by
Lord Fairfax surveyor of his vBst estate of wild land
in the Virginia wilderness. Atr,the age of 1g years
he went to the West Indies to take care of his half
brother f,awrence Washington, i'who had been
stricken with tuberculosis. While on that duty he
himself was atta_eked !y smallpox and carried the pits
of the disease throughout life. At 21 years of age
Washington was selected by Governor Dinwiddie frdm
qmong all the men of Virginia to carry the British
Govgqnment's warning to theFrench to leave the posts
established by them along the Ohio river. A.t Zgyears of age he commanded the Virginian scouts
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which accompanied the ill-fated General Braddock
on his expedition to dislodge the French from the Ohio
posts, and saved the army from annihilation. Lt 25
years of age he commanded the advance guard of Gen-
eral Forbes' 'army which accomplished what Brad-
dock had failed to do and drove the French- from Ft.
Duqueine. At 27 years of age he resigned'from the
military service of the colony and married Martha
Dandridge, widow of Daniei Parke Custis.

Up tg the time Washington was ZT years of age
none of his contem-porarres, so far as we knoiv,
thought it worth while to write an account of his per-
sonal appearance. In 1759, however, flie year in wiich
you-ng Washington retired_to private life, permanenfly
t! he sup_posed, Captain George Mercer, a fellow soi-
dier, at the req_ue,st -of a friend, wrote-the following
peu-picture of Washington the man:

"Though distrusting my ability to Eive an adequate ac_
count of the personal appearance ot- Col. GeorEe Wash-
lnClo& late commander of the Virginia provincijl Troops,
1 sh_afl, ?_s you request, attempt the portraiture. He m?y
be deseribed as being straight-as an indian, *ea.urlrrg. siifeet two inehes in his stocliings, and weighing 1?5 poi"ai,
when he took his seat in the House of EurgEsseJ fi i7b9:His.frame is padded in with well-developdh *"r.i"*l-ii_
dicating.great-stren_gth. His bones and joints ur"-ii*gu,ps are his hands and feet. He is wide sh6uldered, but ioia deep -or round chesl but_ is broad across the 

-iiipc- 
ilihas rather long arms 

.and 
legs. His head is wetf'straouJ

though .not large, but is gracefully poised-". -; ;;;;;b
l,€"k. A large and.straighfrather ihan a prominenf rioiul
blu-e-gray_ penetrating eyes, which are widely separated.
and over-h-ung by p. heavy brow. His face is- toni rat-tre,than broad, with .high, round cheekbones, and teiminaresin a go-od firm chin - He has a clear thoirgh rather color_
le91 nqte , 

skin, which burns with the su"n. A pid;ine,u.rlsyot:nt tlough commanding countenance, darir brow:irnarr, which he wears in a cue.{'His mouth is large and- g_enerally firmly closed, butwhich from time to lime disilos"s ,-o*e aefective ieeth.
H-is- features are regular and placid, *iit afi tfre ;i;;Gof his face under pirfect contiol, tirough Aeiiflje ;d;;pressive of de_ep-feeling when moried bfemotioni. -i" 

"o"_versation he looks you ful.J_.in the fade, t OetiUerate,-ae_ferential and _engaging. His voice is'agreeabG dtfru"
,than strong.. His mo-vements and gesturds are graceful,
nrs walL majestic, and he is a splendid horsemanl,,

In L774, when the first'move of the thirteen Amer-
ican colonies toward the formation of a union was
gaininggroqn-d and the Continental Congress had con-
ve-ned, Patrisk Henry, representing Virgiuia, when
asked whom he considered the greatest man in that
Cong-ress wrote this siepificant account of Wistring-
ton the man:

.. "4 y-oo qpeak of eloquence, trfr. Rutledge of South Caro-lina is by far the great-est orator, but if fou speat< of sJiainformation and sound judgment, Colonel Washington is
unquestionably the greatest man on that floor.,,

The year following, when George Washington had
been chosen by the Continental Congress to command
the Continental Arrny, lresident John Adams, then a
delegatg from Massryhqbetts, writing to his wife, ex-
n1e_s5ed- the conc,eption held then by New Englanders
of Washington the man, in these w-ords:

"f can now inform you that the Congress have made
choice of the modest an4 virtuous, the {miable, generous
and brave George Washington, Esquire, to be Gineral of
the American army, and that.he is to repair, as soon as
po.ssible, to the clfup before Bosion. tli.- rppoirii"i.iiwill have -a great effect in cementing and seiirring the
union of these colonies.

"There is something charming to me in the conduct of
TV'ashington. A gentleriran of one of the first fortunes
upon the continent leaving his delicious retirement. his
family and friends, sacrificing his ease, and hazardinc.all
in the cause of his country! His views are noble anddis-
interested. He deelared when be accepted the mis.htv
trust, that he would lay before us an exlact account of hii
expenses and not aecept a shilling of pay.,,
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The General's own brief speech when he accepted
this command at the hands of the Congress throws a
strong light upon lVashington the man. He said:

"Mr. President, though I arn truly sensible of the high
honor done rne in this appointment, yet I feel great dis-
tress from a consciousness that my abilities and miliuary
experience may not be equal to the extensive and imp-rt-
ant trust. However, as the Congress desire it, I wiil en-
ter upon the momeriuous duty and exert every power. I
possess in the service and for the suppor! of 

_ 
this dis-

iinguished testimony of their approbation. But lesb some
untucky event should happen unfavorable to my r€puuo-
tion, I beg ib may be remembered by every gentleman.,n
the room ihat I this day declare with the utmost sinceri-y

. I do not thrnk myself equal to the command I am honored
with."

This'distrust on the part of Washington of his abil-
ity to Oiscnarge the momentous dui,y iald upon hrm oy
the Congress of which he spoke in his acceptance
speecn was very real and sincere. He wroie of it in
a letter to his wile at the trme, and recoroed rc in arl
entry in his diary.

In 1778, when Washington was 46 years old, af"er
three years of service in the fletd, Dr. James Thacher
wrote this description of Washingcon the man:

"The personal apperance of our Commander-in-Chief is
that of i pelfecc genuleman and accomplished warrior. Ile
is remarkably tall, full six feet, ereut and well pr-por-
tioned. The strength a4d proportion of his joints and
muscles appear to be commensurate with the pre-emi-
nent powers of his mind. The serenity of his countenance
and majes"ic gracefulness of his deportment, impart a
strong rrnpression of that dignity and grandeur, wh-ch are
his peculiar characteristics and no one can stand in his
presence without feeling the ascendency of his mind and
associating with his countenance the idea of wisdom, phi-
lanthropy, magnanimity and patriotism. There is a fine
symmerry in the features of his face indicative of a benign
and dignified spirit."

In the year 1779, John Betrl, a keen observer, left
us another pen portrait of Washington the man. He
said:

"General Washington is now in the forty-seventh year
of his age; he is a tall, weil-made man, rather large boned,
and has a tolerably genteel address; his features are manly
and.boid, his eye of a bluish cast and very lively; his hair
a deep brown, his face rather long and marked with the
smallpox; his complexion sun-burnt and without color, and
his countenance sensible, composed and thoughtful; there
is a remarkable air of dignity about him, with a striking
degree of glacefulness."

An Englishman who visited Washington in 1790
while the latter was president, left us this striking
impression of Washington the man as seen by a then
recent enemy:

"It was not necessary to announce his name, for his
peculiar appearance, his [rm forehead, Roman nose and a
projeetion of the lower faw, his height and figure, cou'd
not be mistaken by anyone who had seen a fullJength pic-
ture of him, and yet no picture accurately resembled him
in the minute traits of his person. His features, however

. were so marked by prominent characteristics, which ap'
pear in all likenesses of him, that a stranger could not be
mistaken in the man; he was remarkably dignified in his
manners, and had an air of benignity over his features
which his visitant did not expect, being rather prepared
for sternness of countenance.,.. his smile was extraor-
dinarily attractive, It was observed to me that there was
an expression in Washington's face that no .painter had
succeeded in taking. It struck me nc man could be better
formed for command. A stature of six feet, a robust, buc
well-proportioned frame, calculated to sustain fatigue, with-
out that heaviness which generally attends g:reat muscular
strength, and abates active exertion, displayed bodily power
of no mean standard. A light eye and full-the very eye
of genius and refieetion rather than blind passionate im-

. "pulse. His nose appeared thick, and though it befiitted' his other features, was too coarsely and strongly formed
to be the handsomest of its class. His mouth was like no
other I ever saw; the lips firm and the under jaw seeming
to grasp the upper with force, as if its -muscles were in full
action when he sat still.t'

The Cabletow

Sketches from Washington's contemporaries might
be muitiplied. The few presented shcjw Washington
the man as the men of his day saw him in the flesh.
Washington the man, as seen by the generations of
Americans which have succeeded him, is beauiifulll,
and prophetically summed upr in a fragment of an
oration pronounced on Washington's birthday some
fifty years after 'his death by Rufus Choate, that
scholarly Massachus$ts lawyer and statesman, born
the year Washington died. (I quote from memory
after 40 years) :

"The birthday of the Father of his Country! May it
ever be freshly remembered by American hearts! may it
ever reawaken in them a fllial veneration for his memory;
ever rekindle the fires of love and patriotic regard for the
country which he loved so weII; to whieh he gave his
youthful vigor, his youthful energy, during that perilous
period of the early Indian warfare; to which he devoted
his life and the maturi"y of his powers in the field; and
to which he. olfeqed up the counsel of his wisdom and ex-
perience as president of the Convention which framed our
Constitution; which he guided and directed while in the
chair of State, and for which the last prayer of his earthly
supplication was o ered up when it came the moment for
him so well, so grandly .and 

so caimly to die.
"IIe was the first man of the time in which he grew

and his memory is first and most sacred in our hearts;
and ever heredf[er till the last drop of blood frqezes ln
the American heart, his name shall be a speil of powbrand
of might. Yes, gentlemen, there is one personal, one vast
felicity which no man can share with him. It was the
daily beauty and towering and matchless glory of his life
whieh enabied him to create his country and, at the same
time seeure an undying love and regard from the whoie
American people. First in the hearti of his countrymen!
Yes, flrst; he has our first and most fervent love.

"Undoubtedly there were brave and wise and good men
before his day in every colony. Bul the American nation
as a nation I do not reckon to have begun before 17?4;
and the first love of that young America was Washington;
the first word she lisped was his namel her earlieSt breath
lpoke it, and it still is her proud ejaculation, and it will
be the last gasp of her expiring life. Yes, others of our
-great. men have been appreciated, many admired by all;
but him we love, him we all love. About and around hiiri
we call up no dissentient, discordant or dissatisfied ele-
ments, no sectional prejudice, no creed, no dogma of poli-
tifs-; none_ of these shall a,ssail him. Yes, whdn the stlorm
of battle blows darkest and rages highest, the memory of
Washington shall nerve every Ameiican' arm and iteel
every American heart. It shall relume that prom6thean
fire, that sublime flame of patriotism, that devoted loveof courrtry which his words have commended, which his
example has consecrated.

"'Where may the wearied eye.repose
When gazing on the great,
Where neither guilty glory glows
Nor despieable state ?
Yes, one, the first, the last, the.best,
The Cincinnatus of the 'West
Whom envy dared not hate,
Bequeathed the name of 'Washington

To make man blush there was but one.',,

Note of Editor. The above is an address delivered by Very
Rev. Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, then Grand Chaplain of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands, at the celebration by that
Grand Lodge of the Bicentenary of the birth of Brother George'W'ashington, at the Masonic Temple, Manila, on March 1g,
7932. "We have in the past published quite a few of Brother
Boomer's. scholarly articles on various Masonic subjects, as well
as several fine poems from his able pen.

Achievements of Ma_son1y in the Philippine
Islands

B,y Poticutvo Aromgr,, 
f,*:t?:rr" 

Lodge No. 53,

Masonry spread the principles of liberty, equality
and fraternity among the Filipinos, and thus helped
to bring about the downfall of the Spanish rule in
these islands. It influenced " leading Filipinos to be-
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come constructive reformers, and not destructive de-
megogs.

Events have shown the groundlessness of the fear
that the Filipino may not make a good l\{ason. This
proves the universality of Masonry and strengthens
the masonic ideal that men of all races, nationaiities,
creeds, climes, and languages are brothers.

The unity and cooperation of Masons in the Phii-
ippines is responsible for the strength and influence
of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines. It is mostly
due to the absence of political and religious dissension
in the lodges and to the entire liberty of individual
Masons to voice their political opinions and follow
their religious convictions with charity for those who
believe otherwise. Individual Filipino Masons are
most active in working for the political independence
of their country, but refrain from discussing this mat-
ter in Lodge, thus winning the respect and admira-
tion of their American Brethren.

The services rendered by Masons in the Philippines
to their brethren from six continents enhance Masonic
solidarity and emphasize Masonic internationalism.

Though in this country Masonry has many power-
ful enemies and is grossly misrepresented, it has at-
tracted the best elements, has preserved harmony in
its ranks, and has organized and trained them to meet
the enemy.

Masonry has successfully fought spurious and clan-
destine elements, but has been lenient with its imita-
tors, giving them a chance to amend their rituals and
insignia.

Masonry has successfully waged a constant war
against ignorance, superstition and fhnaticism. It has
supported the public school system and has prevented
religious, economic, or political despotism from gain-
ing control of it, thus insuring a steady moral, intel-
lectual and material development of the people along
broad humanitarian lines. Masons, by their eternal
vigilance, have also prevented the reintroduction of
religious intolerance, the worst enemy of order, hap-
piness and constituted authority. By all legal means
they have maintained the separation of Church and
State, a Masonic conquest, and upheld the Masonic
principle of religious liberty.

The construction of the Masonic Temple on the Es-
colta, an unusual achievement, has made possibie fre-
quent reunions of the brethren to put into practice
the principles of brotherhood and friendship. Thruout
the Islands, many Lodges have their own builclings or
meeting places. The Masonic CIub of Manila afforcls
an opportunity to provincial Masons to meet the Breth-
ren outside of the Lodge.

In these times of stress and strife, Masonry exer-
cises a tremendous steadying influence. Its thought-
ful law-abiding members, imbued with the principles
of allegiance to law and the enforcement of peace and
order, form a bulwark against all attempts, alas too
many, to enthrone class supremacy, destructive anar-
chy, or organized lawlessness. Masonry insures peace,
law and order in the community and obedience to con-
stituted authority, where agitators might otherwise
arouse class strife and suicidal'isedition.

To help p,reserve the tie of solidprity among Masons
and to defend the Craft from its enemies, Masonry
has resorted to various forms of publicitv. The
CABLETOW, the official qrgan of the Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Mabons of the Philippine I.s-
Iands, which began publication on June 1, 1923, is' a
valuable manual of Masonic literature as well as a
source of Masonic entertainment and history and in-
formation. Each month over six thousand copies
of it reach Masons thruout the Islands and in the out-
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side u,orid. Its articles and editorials are quoted br
numerous other Masonic periodicals. The Scottish
Rite Bodies of Manila publish THE FAR EASTERN
FREEMASON, a valuable organ o{ lVlasonic educa-
tion. Masonic reading is becoming more and more
popular. Lectures illustrated by lantern slides an<t
cinematograph films disseminate Masonic ideas and
principles. Periodicai assemblies of Masons in Ma-
nila and the provinces spread Masonic education and
strengthen _Masonic ties. Only recently, a series of
Masonic talks over the radio were given under the
a-uspices of the Manila Scottish Rite Bodies, to inform
the public- of the nature and teachings of Ma$onry,
thus dispelling many prejudiced opinions and beliels
of the public and proving that Masons are God-wor-
ship-ping and law-abiding eitizens, interested in poii-
tical liberty, public welfare and education, order-and
safety.

Masons in the Philippings stand in the van of en-
thusiasts in civic welfare work. They give their un-
stinted support to public movements iudtr as the Red
Cross and Anti-Tuberculosis campaigns and the workin behalf of the Lepers. And tireri trave itremruf"u*
launched, and are carryir_rg on, one bt tne outstanding
charities of these Islands, the Masonic Hospital foi
Crippled Children, founded in Julv, 1924. The Ma-
sonic Ward for' Crippled- Childreri operated by this
Association sinee September, l-92b, has iured br re-
lieved mafy unfortunate cripples,' regardless gf th"
creed,-nationality or race oltheir parents, and has
sent them back to their homes fitted for a happier
and useful life.

By healing, locally at least, the breach between An-
g'lo-Saxo,n and Latin Masonry, Philippine Freema-
solry has paved the way for further conquests. While
going on wilh its beneficent work in the philippines,
it has extended its sphere of activities to the neighborl
ing Republic of China, and we have no doubt t"hat in"th-e course of time, Masonry will bring about between
all races and nations in the Far East greater tolerance
an-d -sym_pathy and will assist in fost-ering and main-
taining democracy and peace in this part of the world
until jts goal, the Brotherhood of Man, shall at last
have been reached.

Note of Editor. The above is the article which was. awarded
the Second Prize in the Literary Conte.st of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands for 1933.

The Silent Mason
The silent Mason is one who lives and acts out

his principles in all his intercourse with his fellow-
men. W'e believe in a Masonry that acts silently.
We rvant no loud cry in the market place, or vain
show and pomp. The Mason who tries tci live our
principles without any ostentation will be a pillar of
strength to the noble old institution. The humblest
Craftsman, who has been made a Mason in his heart,
is worth more than any number of distinguished
members to whom its teachings are mere verbiage.

-Masonic 
Home Journal.

Remembrance
Friendship is like a tender flower
That spills a lasting perfume with its closing'sighs.
So with the look, the voice, the clasp of friends
A fragance slips into my heart that lives beyond good-

byes.

-frantt, 
J. Rawli,nsovl, P. M., Amity Lod,oe No. 106,

Shanghai.
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Fraternal Reviews
Ba t eo Fi,seher, P.M., F.P.S., Fratern,al, Coruespondent.

By order of the Grand Lodge, the Fraternal Reviews are now p,ublished in ttre Cabletow from
month to month instead of being kept for and published in, the Volume of Proceedings. Our Brethren
will find much of, interest irr this Department of our paper and are urged to read the same.

Illinois, 1933
The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free

and Accepted Masons of the State of Illinois was
founded in 1840" On June 30, 1933, it had a total
membership of 264,'1.51, distributed among 1,012
Subordinate Lodges. This shows a loss during the
year o,f 15,102 in the number of members and of 2 in
that of Lodges (due to consolidation). Grand Masters:
Retiring, G. Haven Stevens; incoming, Grover C. Nie-
meyer" . Grand Secretary, since 1929, Richard C. Da-
venport, P. G. M., Harrisburg.

The 94th Annual Reunion of the Grand Lodge of
Illinois was held at Chicago on October 10 and 1L,
1933. Our Grand Representatative, Wor. Bro. Samuel
M. Frankland, was present. A musical entertain-
ment preceded the opening of the Grand Lodge, also
a flag ceremony.

The Grand Master made a fine annual address.
Under "Condition of the Craft," he said, in part:

f am pleased to report that through storms that have
tested tG strength of-every man, through trials that have
tried the hearts-of men, I\[asonry in the Grand Jurisdietion
of Illinois has come through weathering the storm, proving
strong and unbreakable. This has only been possible be-
cause of the fine manhood which makes up the officers and
brethren of the constituent lodges. Problems both financial
and otherwise have had to be solved....

The morale of the membership is good. They are fight-
ing: on and I admire the optimism which seems to control
the membership. Masonry is a happy thought and does
not contain a dreary suggestion. It cultivates a smile
and invites a happy contented feeling....

The future of Masonry is in the hands of its membership.
We need fear nothing from the outside. Our problems
are internal. The principles taught by Masonry, so power-
ful in the past, are needed in the world today.

Under "Masonry of our Fathers" we read:
. . . . Early Masonry was a personal Masonry. Founded

by our forefathers with a desire to be of service to each
other, it commanded personal action on the part of the
individual

As I study it, f can find no cause for any change in
our fundamentals in today's problems. "We cannot be real
brethren unless we understand each other. Unless we can
enjoy the happiness and share the sorrows of each other.
Unless $'e cex meet upon the eommon level of a universal
brotherhood. Our weakness today is in the fact that we
do not know our brethren and as a result cannot knog'
how we ean serve.'We must return to the faith of our Masonic fathers or
our institution will drift into a worldly organization with'no other objective than that of soeial intercourse aud en-
tertaining features. If such does develop, and I fear it is
already encroaching on our order, then Masonry will have
lost "the faith of our Fathers," and there will be no ex-
cuse for its existence.

Loss of investments lhrough the closing of banks,
we learn, has been appalling in Illinois. The 13th
District alone lost $186,000.00, and the llth over
$150,000.00. In the former district, with ?,500 mem-
bers, the total loss represents 824.66 per member.

They have a Children's Home, at LaGrange, with
265 girls and boys, and the Illinois Masonic Home, at
Sullivan, where 250 old Brethren and wives or widows
of Masons "are happy and enjoying content'ment and
peace of mind." Good work has also been done by
the Illinois Masons for the unemployed"

The Grand Master attended the Grand Masters'
Conference and annual meeting of the George lVash-
ington Masonic Memorial Association in February,
r 933.

A well-known name appearing in the report of thc
Committee on Petitions is that of William Harrison
Dempsey, expelled in 1931 from Kenwood LodEe No.
800, which applied for the restoration of that famous
pugilist. The petition was granted at lirst, but this
action was subsequently reconsidered and the request
will have to lie over until the next Annual Communi-
cation.

The Jurisprudence Committee decided that a Masotl
may engage in the manufacture or sale of beers and
wines of the kind declarednon-intoxicating by a recent
Act of Congress (that is, containing less than 3.2 pe1
cent of alcohol by weight), and its report rvas adopted
unanimously.

The Committee on Foreign Jurisdietions recom-
mended that action on a request for the reeognition
of the Grand Orient of Greece be deferred until the
committee can complete its investigation.

Bro. Arthur F. Ewert, Grand Orator, delivered :r

splendid oration on the subject "The Spiritual Chal-
lenge of Masonry," for which he was given a standing
vote of thanks and which was ordered printed in the
Proceedings.

The review of proceedings being from the pen of
Past Grand Master Delmar D. Darrah, it eannot but
be an admirable piece of work. We regret so much
the more that no volume of ours was at hand to be
reviewed by this able Brother.

M. W'. Bro. Darrah is very outspoken. Here is a
sample (under Alabama, 1932)

And nor.r 1ve eome to a verlr thorough and detailed re-
port from the Masonic Home. The inventory is iuterest-
ing, but why the dickens anybody wants to waste paper
and ink by printing matter of this sort- is more than lhe
writer ean understand. Who is interested or eares about
items sueh as:

7/2 Doz, Suspenders S.26
6 Handkerchiefs .. .30
3 Brassieres ,60
2 pairs B.V.D. . .30

The writer would be willing to bet a buttered biscuit that
the Grand Printer has some committee of the Home sub-
sidized. The numerical tables conneeted with the Home
are many and varied.

Past Grand Secretary Amos G. Bellis is the Grand
Bepresentative of the Grand Lodge of Iliinois near
ours.

Michigan, 1933
Founded in 1826, the Grand Lodge of Michigan has

now 509 Lodge-s with an aggregate membership, otr
the first of the current year, of 137,708. The net loss
for the year 1932, 7,715, exceeds our total member-
ship by over 1,600 ! Grand Masters: 1932, Louis E.
Anderson; L933, George A. Ferguson. Grand Sec-
retary (since 1903), Lou B. Winsor, P. G. M.

The 89th Annual Communieation of the Grand
Lodge of Miehigan was held at Lansing on May 23
and 24, 1933. Our Grand Representative, Wor. Bro.
Charles B. Eddy, was present. The Honorable Peter
S. Gray, mayor of Lansing, bade the members of the
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Grand Lodge welcome i;o their fair cit,", and so, did
Bro. C. W.-Otbo, Seeretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce. The first parag:raph of the Grand Ma3ter's
Address describes very adequately the scant duratiot:r
of the term of a Grand Master:

Here he comes! There he goes! Such an expression
is indicative of the brevity of the administration of a
Grand Master.

M. W. Bro. Anderson regrets the laek of a we.l
admiuistered system of Masonic education at the
present time when there is a demand for it. He ex-
pressed pride in the Michigan Masonic Home at Alma,
''undoubtedly the most modern and finest equipped
Masonic Home in the country." The per capita cost
of maintenance, $6.82, is lower than that of any other
Masonic Home maintaining a hospital in connection.
Itt 1927, the cost was $13.80 per person perweek.
'fhere is an unpaid debt of $130,000.00 on this Home.

Like the majority of Grand Masters, M. W. Bro.
Anderson is in favor of the eonsolidation of weak
Lodges. He granted a dispensation for a new Lodge
in Detroit. He reported two eornerstoneJayings and
eight dedications qf Masonic halls.

Grand Lodge unanimously adopted a revised ritual
for Masonic funerals proposed by the late William H.
Gallagher, Grand Chaplain. This ritual, which is
copied in the Proceedings, is very expressive and im-
pressive in its simplieity. A tribute was paid by
Grand Lodge to the author, whose death had occurred
within the year.

While the ballots for elective Grand Officers rvere
being eounted, Bro. George L. Lusk made his report
as Chairman for Michigan of the Gdorge Washington
National Masonic Memorial Committee. Michigan
stands in the 24th place in the list of contributors,
having given 118.596 of its quota on the basis of $1.00
per capita.

The R. W. Grand Chaplain, Bro. William H. Gal-
lagher, who in former years wrote the Fraternal Re-
views, having been called to the Grand Lodge above,
there is no Fraternal Correspondence Report in the
volume under review. The other reviewers will like
us miss Bro. Gallagher; his work was good antl his
attitude sympathetic and fair toward everybody.

Michigan's Grand Representative near th9 Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands, Wor. Bro. Braulio
M. Epino, is a recent appointee; but we venture to
predict that he rvili not be fountl remiss in his duties.

Montana, 1932
The Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted

Masons of Montana was founded in 1866. On June
30, 1932, it had 135 Subordinate Lodges, with a total
membership of 20,156, showing a decrease of 532 in
nrembership. Grand Masters: 1"931-1932, Leroy A.
Foot; 1932-L933, Morris D. Rowland, Libby, Mont.
Grand Secretary (since 1925), Luther T. Hauberg,
Box 896, Helena, Mont.

The 68th Annual Communicqtion of the Grand Lodge
of Montana was held at Helbna, on August 1Z and
18, 1932. Before Grand Lodge rvas opened, the visit-
ors to Helena were welcomed, fof the State of Mon-
tana, by the Governor, Wor. Bro. John E. Erickson;
on behalf of the City of Helena, by the mayor, Hon.
C. L. Bausch, and on behalf of the Lodges of Helena,
by Wor. Bro. Will Aitken. Rt. Wor. Bro. Rowland,
Deputy Grand Master; made the response to these
addresses. M. W. Br.o. Foot's Annual Address is very
good. He visited the Masonic Home several times
during the year and says of it:
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I found the Home well conducted, the physical plant in
good condition, and everything possible being done for the
comfort of our guests there, who appeared to be uniformly
happy. Everything observed points to the fact that the
Ifome is fulfilling its purpose as a place of eontentment
and eheer to our elderly brothers and sisters rvho are its
guests.

We further see from his Annual Report, That a
Masonic Library is being built up with care by the
Grand Lodge. That the sum of $5,145.00 was dis-
tributed for relief. That Grand Historian H. S. Hep-
ner is doing excellent work. That the Grand Master
and Grand Secretary attended the various events dur-
ing "Masonic W'eek" in Washington and vicinity, in
May, 1932. That Montana stands 23rd in the hst of
Grand Jurisdictions contributing to the George Wash-
ington National Masonic Memorial.

M. W. Bro. Foot's recommendations include the
presentation of Claudy's "fntroduetion to Free Ma-
sonry" or Oliver Day Street's "Symbolism of the Three
Degrees" to candidates. He heartily corhmends the
"Montana Mason," now nnder the guidance of M. W:
Bro. H. S. Hepner.

The heads of the Royal Arch Masons, Royal and
Select Masters, Knights Templar, and Sbottish Rite
in the State of Montana were solemnly introduced anci
each made an address. Our custom in the Philippines
is to confine our attention strictly to Symbolic Masonry
and proceed as if the York and Scottish Rites did not
exist, though relations between them aud our Grand
Lodge, in so far as they may be said to exist, are of
the most cordial nature.

The Past Grand Masters of Montana were intro-
dueed, received rvith the Grand Honors and welcomed.

The Committee on Correspondence recommended
that pending the receipt of more complete informa-
tion, action on the requests of recognition of the
Grand Lodges of Nicaragua, Parahyba, Bahia, and
Palestine, the Grand Orients of Roumania and Uru-
Euay, the Gran Logia Espaflola, and the Gran Logia
Occidental Mexieana be postponed.

The Grand Chaplain, Bishop Herbert H. H. Fox,
delivered a brief but interesting address. A number
of "distinguished visitors" spoke, and the Grand
Lodge made three of them,.the Grand Masters of Sas-
katchewan, North Dakota, and ldaho, honorary mem-
bers of the Grand Lodge of Montana, rvith the title
of Past Grand Master.

The Committee on Dual and Plural Membership re-
commended non-adoption and its report rvas adopted.
The report, in part, reads as follows:

...That we have given further study to the subject; that
none of our todges have demanded it; that some of the
Lodges have filed objections to it; that the reaction gen-
erally seems to be unfavorable to it; that too many laws
and 

'amendments to our present statutes would have to
be enaated to bring about the free operatioa of iu; that
our'membership have the right of visitation when sojourn-
ing elsewhere anyway; that Masonic hospitality sh;uld
never have to be bought by paying dues in Lodges where
sojourners may wish to visit; and that no necessity is
apparent for the enactment of the law.

In-llontana, the incoming Grand Master is investecl
with the Grand Master's Signet Ring, and a P. G. M.
ring: instead of a jewel is bestowed upon the retiring
Grand Master. The history of the Grand Master's
Sieret Ring, as erplained by M. W. Bro. Foot to his
suecessor, is as follows:

Forty-ffve yearrs ago this Grand Lodge eonvened in the
City of Ilelena on the iSth of Oetober. Its presiding of-
ficer was a pioneet of the Alder Gulch days, Grand Mastel
Samuel Word. Ee had lived through the formative days
of tho territory, which was destined to become the forty.
first state of the Union under the name 0f "MoDtaDg." ,

IIe had seen law and order develop under the etern band
of a group of early citizens, of whom many and nearly all
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the leaders were members of the Masonic fraternity' He
had learned to know these nren as men of the highest
character and purest motives, men who were true to the
teachings of the Order over which he presided.

The services performed by these sterling men doubtless
impressed him with the idea that in some way a symbol
of Montana should be made a part of Masonry in this
sta,te, and he therefore took the purest -nugget of gold
he could find and from it {ashioned a signet ring. This
ring he wore while he was Grand Master and transmitted
to his successor with the injunction that he should wear
it during his term of office and in turn transmit it to his
successor. As he handed it to his succesor he expressed
the hope that it might be worthily worn by all succeeding
Grand Masters of this Grand Jurisdiction, and at this
time I am happy to say that none have worn it rvithout
adding to its hallowed memories something of g"reater
value, until today it brings to the man fortunate enough to
be selected by his Brethren as their Grand Master an
inspiration for cleaner thoughts, greater" deeds and nobler
acLions.

M. W. Bro. H. S. Hepner's report as Grantl His-
torian is very interesting; it is another instaliment of
his history of Freemasonry in Montana.

The celebration of the 25th anniversary of the
founding of the Masonic Home of Montana, on the
first day of the Annual Communication covered by
this review, is fully covered in the Proceedings and
the story is adequately illustrated.

Past Grand Master H. S. Hepner, who must be the
"Grand Old Man" of Montana Masonry, submits his
24thAnnual Review which covers 67 Grand Ju"risdic-
tions. It is a splendid piece of work, and we are
particularly pleased to see that our volume for 1932
has been given eight pages. After speaking of the
Nanking Lodge incident and quoting a portion of M.
W. Bro. Larkin's letter to the Grand Master of Massa-
chusetts, M. W. Bro. Hepner says:

The writer has watched the progtess of the Grand Lodge
of Philippine Islands ever since its birth and during all
these years there have come from it the loftiest ideals of
Masonry and her Grand lVlasters have been the peers of
any in the world, and we have no fear of any but of the
finest efforts being used in promoting Masqnry under its
auspicies on the Chinese soil; Grand Master Larkin used
good judgment in holding back until the present turbulent
days of China are over, before going on with further pro-
paganda in behalf of the Order

We are very grateful for these encouraging remarks,
Bro. Hepner!

A portion of the regulations governing public ap-
pearances of Masons is quoted, also M. W: Bro. Lar-
kin's remarks on suspensions for N. P. D. and the
observations of the Committee on Correspondence
anent the Symbolic Grand Lodge of Germany and the
"Grand Orient of Italy" in London.

There are also quotations from M. W. Bro. Kalaw's
Grand Oration and from M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonz6-
lez' inaugural address.

Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer's Correspondence Report is
well treated by our Montana Brother; the forewood
is praised and the two paragraphs of it entitled "Chi-
valry" and "Patriotism" are quoted in full.

Our Grand Representative near the Grancl Lodge
of Montana is W. Bro. H. H. Swain, while the Grand
'I,odge of Montana is represented near ours by M. W.
Bro. C. W. Rosenstock, who is always present to
answer the roll-call at our Annual Communication.

The Cabletow

lenhauser (re-electe,d). Grand Secretary (since
1932), Charles H. Johnson

The L52nd Annr',al Communication of the Granil
Lodge of New Yorl; was held in the city of New York
on May 2 to 5, 1933. Our Grand Representative, Most
Wor. Bro. Charles Smith, was present. M. W. Bro.
Mollenhauser, in his Annual Address, said, among
other things:

I designated the first Sunday in November for a State-
wide "Go-to-Church"- movement, with the previous Fri-
day night selected for Brethren of the Jewish faith, This
was a continuation of the practice inaugurated by my pre-
decessor, M. W, Charles H. Johnson. From all over the
State reports came to me of the enthusiasm which the
Brethren put into this gathering. Reports from various
parts of the Jurisdiction indicate an outpouring of at leasi
60,000 Brethren rrho responded to the call.

He reported a banner attendance'of the Schools of
Instruction ; praised the Masonic Home at Utica;
spoke well of the work of the Board of General Acbi-
vities; expressed his appreciation to the many Breth-
ren engaged in relief work; urged Grand Lodge to
prohibit public installations of officers; suggested that
Grand Lodge require approval of flnancing plans for
Masonic Temples; urged limitations upon the grant-
ing of life membership, and made these remarks re-
garding what we have termed "the uses of adversity":

...I can report with the utmost gratification that th'e
zeal of the Craft has not been dampened by the period of
depression through which we have passed. Rather, there
seems to have been a determination exercised by the Breih-
ren to surmount the difficulties and to present a united
front against discouragement. A general purpose has
been manifested in the face of depleted funds to find in
our own resoufces those means of enterbainment that
formerly came to us frorn professional ranlis and at con-
siderable cost. Not only has Lodge attendance not suf-
fered under these conditions, but increased attendance has
in many cases been reported. In these and in many other
ways Freemasonry has taken on the character of a self-
contained body of men, with its objectives closely de-

$ffi{.and 
having 'nithin itself a means to achieve the

M. W. Curtis Chipman, Grand Master of Massachu-
setts, made a lengthy address in which he discussed
the subject of relief in a very interesting manner.

The report of the Trustees of the Masonic Home
and Asyium Fund shows that they are doing things
in a big way in New York. Here is a paragraph
from it:

Our expenses this year including outside and tubercular
relief were $405,434,04, an increase ot $27,651,29 over last
year. Added to this is a defieit of $529.01 on our New
York property against an income last year of $142,584.92.
In addition to this, the income from our per capita tax
was $5,390.76 less. than last year, making our total operat-
ing costs $214,294,55 in excess of our income as against
$44,138.57 defieit last year.

There arc 617 in the "family at Utica," 343 are
receiving aid in their own homes and 26 are on tuber-
cular relief. Grand Lodge has an attractive summer
camp for the Masonic Home guests on Round Lake,
in the Adirondak Mountains.

On recommendation of the Committee on Foreign
Correspondence, the Grand Lodge of New York ex-
tended fraternal recogrrition to the Grand Lodge del
Pacifico (Mexico) and the Grand Lodge of Bolivia,
and refused to grant it to the National Grand Lodge
of Palestine. Action was deferred on the requests
for recognition of the Brazilian State Grand Lodges
ahd of the Grand Lodges of Argentine Republic and
Plaraguay.

They have a "Judge Advocate" in the Grand Lodge
of New York.

The Grand Lodge Library contains 78,774 books.
The Board of General Activities is doing g:ood work;

New York, 1933
The Grand Lodge of NewYorkwas fouyrdedinlTSl;

it had on Decerrlber 31, 1932, 1,032 Subordinate
Lodges, with an _aggregafe membeiship of ggr8ig.
There was a net loss in membership of 9,8?0 during
the year 1932. Grand Master, Chiistopher C. Mol--
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among other things it publishes the well-known "Ma-
sonrc Outrook" and carnes on the 'lSo;ourner Plan,'
the purpose of vvhich is to keep Brethren of New York
Lodges so;ourning outsrde the State in touch wich
lVlasonry.

On ttre second day of session, the Grand Chaplain
announced that M. W. Frederick J. iVlilligan, Past
Grand Master, who had attended the Annual Com-
munrcations for thirty-nine successrve years, had
passed to a higher reward that morning.

R. W. Ossran Lang, Grand Historian made one of
his instructive and scholarty.reports, on early Anglo-
Saxon gilds and fraternities and on the Grand Lodge
of Rumania.

The Traveiing Silver Trowel which for 28 years has
been carried from Lodge to Lodge to spread the spirit
of brotherly love and affection was solemniy pres-
ented to Grand Lodge at the request of Justice Lodge,
No. 753, of New York, with which this idea originated.

A charter was granted to El Ber Downie Lodge,
Syria-Lebanon District, Zahleh, Lebanon.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence of this
Grand Lodge is always a very complete and elaborate
one. It covers many Grand Jurisdictions not usualiy
reviewed. In the introduction we find special chapters
headed "Swiss Brethren denounce communism" and
"Grand Orients of Italy." The latter warns against
clandestine organizations pretending to be continua-
tions of the suppressed Grand Orient of Italy or send-
ing out begging letters in behalf of ltalian Masons.
Receipt of the Cabletou is acknowledged under "Pub-
lications received." Our Proceedings for 1982 are
given two pages of review. A paragraph of M. W.
Rafael Palma's address is quoted, also our regulations
for public appearances of Masons. M. \ry. Teodoro
Kalaw's Oration is praised.

The New York volume carries a number of fine
illustrations.

The Gf6,nd Representative of New York near our
Grand Lodge is M. \4/. H. Eugene Stafford, first
Grand Master of Masons of the Philippines, who
never misses the Grand Representatives Roll Call.

From Manila Lodge No. 1, Manila
Manila Lodge No. 1 is making its meetings interesting by

arranging for special features. Thus, on January 16th, Bro.
Colin MacRae Hoskins was raised to the Sublime Degree of
Master Mason by a team composed entirely of Past Masters of,
the Lodge. On this occasion, the Perambulation was sung by a
Masonic Double Quartette, and Bro. N. R. Baugh, the Organist,
enhaneed the solemnity of the work by selections on the organ,

At the special meeting on February 20th, two Fellow Crafts
of the Lodge, Bros. Albert Elenry Terry'and Harold Thirwell
Gewald, 'were raised to the degree of M. M. BotL candidates
being Elks, the work was put on by a team entirely composed
of members of thaf. Order, these beinE Most Wor. Bro. Seldon
W. O'Brien, Rt. Wor. Bro. Samuel R. Hawthorne, Wor. Bros,
Louis M. Hausman, Frank C. Bennett, Lawrence Benton, Samuel
R. Scl-echter, Thomas R, Wolthen,'."and Leo Fischer, and Bros.
Albert K. Spielberger, Irvin S. Crum, Hubert McGowan, 'and

Ifoward M. Cavender. The Perambutation was sung by the
Masonic qua,rtette (composed of Wor. Bro. Rothenhoefev and
Bros. Shurdut, Brookman, Caldwell, Cooper, Aslre, Ginsburg,
and Butler). Bro. Neville R. Baugh presided at the organ. Re-
freshments were served after the closing of the Lodge.

. From Cosmos Lodge No. 8, Manila
The first official visitation made by Most'Wor. Bro. Manuel

Camus as Grand Master to any Lodge in the Philippine fslhnds
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was to his own Lodge, Cosmos No. 8, and took place in the
Blue Lodge Hall of the Escolta Temple on the evening of
Saturday, February 17, 1934, Accompanied by a numher of
officers and members of the Grand Lodge, Most Wor. Bro. Ca-
mus was received with Grand Honors and, af,ter an address of
welcome by 'Wor. Bro, Carl lVL Hasselmann, Master of the
Lodge, conducted to the East and presenteci rviih the gavel.
The Grand Master, assisted by the Deputy Grand Master, Rt.
Wor. Bro. Samuel R. Hawthorne, as Grand Director of Cere-
monies, then installed three of the appoincive ofrcers of the
Grand Lodge which had not been instailed with the others on
January 25th, these being Wor. Bro. John R. iWcFie, Jr., (6),
Grand Standard Bearer, Wor. Bro. Thomas G. Henderson (8),
Junior _Gran{ Deacon, and Bro. Jos6 de S. Hernandez (80),
Grand Organist. The gavel having been re"urned to Wor. Bro.
H.ayqelpqnn, the latter asked the offcers of Cosmos Iiodge to
yield their stations to the members of a Speciai Team com[osetl
of members of Cavite Lodge No. 2 and of fhe U. S. Asiatic Fleet
S.qrrare CIub, Wor. Bro. Frank DeHaven Jones, Masuer of 'Ca-
vite Lodge No. 2, occupying the East, "Wor. Bro. Geo. E. Wil-
liams_(z) -the__W9s!, Wo,r. Bro. Iilenry D. Riley (2i the South,
Bro. Francis V. Guittard (2) the Treasurer,s station, and Wor,
Bro. John A. Cropper (2) the Secretary,s desk. The Third
Degree was then confemed on Bro. Wiiliam E. Jensen (B).
Bro. D. A. Liechty (2), President of the United Stares AsiaticFleet Square CIub, acted as Senior Deacon and delivered the
lecturen Bro. Ballard acted as Junior Deacon, Bros. Corwin and
Po.tgsky_ as- Stewards, Bros. Corwin, Potosky and Liechty as
Fellow_Crafts, Bros. Kelly, Bradley ,and \Veibel as Men of .i,yre,
'Wor. Bro. Schilling (B) presented the Bible and Wor. Bro,
Thomas G. Henderson (8) was appointed Masonic Father of
the candidate. To our knrowledge, better work than that done
by the Special Team on this ociasion has not been seen in iVta-nila, The hall was crowded; Cosmos and Cavite Lodges had
turned out in large numbers and there was quite a spiinkling
of visitors from other Lodges. Between the- flrst and seconl
sections, Bro. Theodore H. Ginsburg (80) favored the Breth-
ren with two songs, quite a pleasing innovation. Bro. Neville
Baugh presided at the organ of which instrument he is a
master, throughout the work, and the Perambulaiion was sung
beautifully by a quarbette composed of Bros. Cooper, Rothen-
hoefer, Shurdut, Caidweil, Ginsburg, Ashe, Butler, and Brook-
man. Most Wor. Bro. Camus made a splendid address. After
paying a glowing tribute to Cosmos Lodge and especialiy to
Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt, "gne of the truest and best
Masons in this Grand Jurisdiction," and praising the worh of
the Spocial Team, he spoke of what is norv the foremost prob-
lem of our Grand Lodge. Referring to his recent visit to
Canton, he said:

"I have returned more convinced than ever that what
we have done and ar"'doitg in China is genuinely and
truly r,nasonic, ar,d I wotrld 'bow my head in shame if
we had refused to stretch out a helping hand to our
Brethren in that country, si,mply because it did n,ot please
norverful sister Grand Jurisdictions that we should help^thenr- The attitude of tLe Brethren of our Lodges in
China is in itself an inspiration. The test to which they
have been subjected has been met by all of them, Chinese,
Americans and Europeans alike, with a spirit that far
exceeded my fondest hopes. They have jeopardized their
masonic standing, they have severed the fondest masonic
ties, they are reidy t-o stay with us to the bitter ind, to
vanquish or go down in defeat with us. Wouid you have
us betray their faith in us and leave them to their fate in
order that w.e may not have trouble with the high and
mighty? Would you have our Grand Lodge a.ccept -a-hu-miliating peace and bear forever after the stigma of hav-
ing abondoned Brethren who trusted it and believed in it?
InI your manly faces I see the a.nswerlvhich can be no
other than a firm NO, that will echo to the fdur corners of
the masonie world, proclaiming that we have subdued the
egotism in ourselves to serve the interest of the Order as
true and faithful Masons ever do."

Rt, Wor. Deputy Grand Master Samuel R. Hawthorne spoke
in an optimistic vein, saying that perhaps we attached too
much importance to our trouble with the four oldest Grand
Jurisdictions of the world, that it was evident that everythiug
was due to a misunderstanding' and that the break woulrl
not be of long duration. Wor' Bro. Hasselmann also expre-ssed
his conviction th"t with Most Wor. Bro. Camus' tact,. ability'
and statesmanship, the matter would be settled soqn, to the

- 
After the meeting, refreshments were served in the hall o.trt-

side.
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From Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26, Santa Crvz,
Laguna

'On the night of Saturday, January '20, 
1934, the installation

of the new officers for 1934 of Pinaggabitan Lodge No. 26 took
plaee at the new Pinagsabitan Masonic Temple at Santa Cruz,
Laguna.. Deputy Grand Master Samuel R. Harthorne and
members of the Grand Lodge were officially received and instal-
lation immediately followed. Right Worshipful Brother Sa-
muel B. Hawthorne acted as Installing Officer and Very Rev-
erend Bro. Joseph 

.F. 
Boomer (9) as Master ol Ceremonies.

?he officers were publicly installed, the elective officers being:
W. M" Gabriel D. Corvissiano, reelectedl S. W., Hilario Zala^
rneda, reelected; J. 'W., Ramon Dado, Jr.; Treasurer, Hans
\Yalcher; and Secretary, Juiio Sulit reelected.

The P. M. jewel was presented to Wor. Bro. Gabriel D. Cor-
vissiano by Wor. Bro. Juan Calcetas, while Wor. Bro. G. D.
Corvissiano presented. P. M. Diplomas to Wor. Bros. Yieente
C, Beventar, Leopoldo N. Reyes, Roman Kamatoy, Julio Sulit,
Juan Calcetas, Fermin D. Buan, Dalmacio Monterola and Fran-
cisco O. Arojona,

Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26 ha"s had a most successful year;
it has not only rvorked very hard but has buitt a complete new
Lodge building with new lighting fixtures and furniture. Th'e
Lodge building was constructed under the adrninistration of
the Corvissiano Temple Assoeiation. The members are very
proud of this building, a eut of which appears in this issue
of the Cabletow, as they consider that they have a Temple
seeond to none in the provinces.

From Batoag Buhay Lodge No. 27,
Manila

The officer:s and flrembers of Batong Buhay Lodge No.
!7 have to their credit one of the most successful social events
of the year, the reception and dinner-dance tendered by that
Lodge, on January 21st, at the Cosmos CIub, to Very Wor.
Bro. Dr, Hua-Chuen l\[ei, District Deputy Grand Master for
China, and his distinguishecl 'rvifs. Very Wor. Bro. Hua-Chuen
Mei is an honorary member of Batong Buhay Lodge, which is
this year governed by'Wor. Bro, Nicanor C. Mendoza. The
reoeption committee, headed by Very Wor, Bro, Eduardo del
Rosario Tankiang, did its work effieiently and well. The of-
llcers of the Grand Lodge and many other distinguished Ma-
sons were present, and everlp one had an enjoyable and in-

.teresting time. This was the first opportunity that many of
our Brethren had to meet our District Deputy Grand Master,
and Batong Buhay Lodge deserves great eredit for arranging
this function

Frorn Mabini Lod9e No. 39, Aparri, Cagayan
IMor. Brb. Victoriano Luna (66), Masonie District Inspector,

assisted by Bro. Jos6 P. Mojica (58), instalied the offieers of
Mabini.Loige No. 39 ou January 5, 1934.. The installation was
public bnd was accompanied by a rnusical program and fg!-
lowed by a very enjoyable dance. Speakers were the Install-
ing Officer and the incoming and retiring Masters of the
Lodge. The new eleetive ofreers of Mabini Lodge are: Master,
Wor. Bro. Ceeilio N. Ascaflo; S. lM. Bro. Baldomero Perezl
J. 'W., Bro. Blas Villanueva; Treasurer, Wor. Bro. Hermogenes
Florentino, and Seeretary, Bro. Candido Yalera.

From *uoruo6"l"$1e*r}3. 64, Bacolod

?he officers and members of Kanlaon Lodge announce that
they will hold their first Sunrise Raising on Nerv Year's Day,
1934, at the Masonic Temple on Luzuriaga Street, Bacolod.
The Master, Wor. Bto. Jos6 B. l,opez, will open Lodge at 2:30
a. m., and after the required exarnination, Bros. J. C. Montilla
and Julian Vinco will be raised to the Sublime Degtee of
Master Mason. A douvenir trowel will be given to every Ma-
son attending this meeting.

Before we rrere able to find room for the above in the Cable-
tow, the Secretary sent us an account of the "Sunrise Raising,"
whieh was a great success.. 27 members of the Lodge and 11
visitors were present. The Degree of M. M. was conf,erred
on two candidates, in English and in Spanish, and Lodge aras
opeued at about 2 a. m. and closed at 7 a...m- Three of thd
visitors, 'Wor. Bro. Frederick Roehl and Bros. P. B. Neuhauer
and J. H. Smith, all three members of Lofues in New Orleeus
aud oftcers of the SS. Patrick Eenry, were especially glad
to be ptesent, as this was their flrst opportunity to attend
Lodge in the Philippine Islands,

fne Cabiet.ow

The Seeretary further reports that the publie installation
of officers and the inauguration of the builtling of the Free-
masbns' {_a!, Inc., oq-Calle Luzuriaga, Bacolod, took plaee on
January 25th, Iast. 'Wor. Bro. Manuel Garcla acted aj Install-
ing Ofrcer and'Wor. Bro. Pablo Nava (11) as lVlaster of Cere-
monies. ?he P. M. jewel .was presented to !Vor, Br.o. Jos6
E. Lopez by Wor. Bro. Ernesto S. Salas. The new Master,
Wor. Bro. Bosendo M, Locsin, delivered a fine inaugural ad-
dress; Wor. Fro. Ildefopso Coscolluela spoke of the orga,niza-
tion and work of the FBeemasons' Hall, inc., and Bro. Eerafin
Novella, the Lodge Orator,..made an eloquent oration.

The elective offrcers of 'thg Lodge are: W, M., Rosendo M.
locsin; -q. W., Remigio Abello; J. 1V., Josr4 M,a; Estaci6n;
Treas,, Manuel Garcia, P. M., and Sec.. Irineo Ferraris. P. &I.

From Makilin8 Lodge No. 72, Calamba
Makiling Lodge No. 72 publicly installed its officers for 1934

January 6th. M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez rvas the Installing
Ofreer; he was assisted by Wor. Bro. Joaquin Garcia (12) as
l\l[aster of Ceremonies. After the installation of officers, the
new Master, Wor. Bro. John T. Farley, delivered a short speech,
the highlight of which rvas his plan of having s temple cou-
structed-thru the efforts of all members of Makiling Lodge-
in the. very n€ar future. Wor. Bro, Juan Mufioz presented a
diploma of honorary membership to Most Wor. Bro. Antonio
Gonzalez, after whieh Wor. Bro. Roberto A. Ruiz received from
the hands of Wor, Bro. Apolonio Carpena a Past Master's jewel.
The closing address, delivered by M. 'W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez,
was a masterpiece of oratory. Refreshurents Were served and
dancing indulged in after tlie ceremonies.

The new eleetive offieers of Makiling Lodge are: Wor. Bro.
John T. Farley, Master; Bro. Engraeio L. Valmonte, S. 'W.;

Bro. Antonio P. Racelis, J,'W.; Bro. Cayetano R. Jacinto, Treas.,
and '[Mor. Bro. Cesario Da,lmacio, Secretary.

From Kasilawan Lodge No. 77, Nlanila
At the Annual Meeting of Kasilawan Lodge No. 77, on

December 5, 1933, the following-named Brethren rvere eleeted
to serve the Lodge as officers during the ensuing year: Juan
S. V-elasquez, as Master; Elias Ibafrez, as S. W.; Teofilo Aro-
min, 4s J. W,; Calixto Ferreria, as TreasureS and Manuel M.
Agbulos, as Secretary (re-elected). Those of'the ofrcers elect
and the ofrcers appointed by the Ma,stel elect who were pre-
sent, were thereupon installed by Wor. Bro. gantiago Salvador,
assi,"ted by I[or. Bro. Manuel M. Agbulos, Addresses were
male .by the newly installed Master of the Lodge and by sev-
eral visitors, ineluding Wor. Bros. Aurelio D. Rosario (86) and
Bufino Martinez (4). After the ceremony, refreshments'were
servetl at the Plaza Caf6, at the expense of the new officers.

From Acacia Lodge No. 78, Iloilo
The installation of officers of Acaeia Lodge No. 78, of lloilo,

on January 6, 1934, was held publicly, with Wor. Bro. R. Ar-
naldo acting as Installing Officer and Wor. Bro. J. Feraris
(64) as Master of Ceremonies. The elective ofrcers instalied
on this occasion are: H. A. Aguiling, 1\{aster; Conrado San-
tiago, S. W.; Frederic. W. Kress, J. IM.; S. Y. de la traz,
Treasurer, and F. Ramirez, P. lI., Seeretary.

From Taga-llog Lodge No. 79, Manila
_^Deeember 2,- 1933, was,a b,usy day for Taga-Ilog Lofue No.
75. In the afternoon, IIr. Santiago Porteli-ano .rias in-itiated
by-a s-pecial team headed by Wor" Bro. J. Gimenez, after which
refreshments were served at, the Plaza Caf6, Then the Breth.
ren returned to the Temple for the purpose of holdins the
A-nnual Meeting and electing offieers toi the ensuing year.- The
officers elect are the following Erethren: W. M., Resiituto Car-
Bigi S. p., Ambrosio Perlado; J. W., Guillermo-Valido; Treas.,
Julian Gimenez, P. M, and Sec.n Clemente Bernabe. in otherl
words, each and every one of the five principal officers of the
Lodge was re-elected. After closine tfie Loiee. 'Wor. Bro. J.
Gimenez, invited the Brethren to refreshments-at the Banahaw
Restaurant.

From.Mt. Lebanon Lodge No. 80, Manila
Mt. Lebanon Lofue No. 80 installed ofrcers 'at its Lodse

room in the Odd Fellow's llall on Thursday, December 28, 1m;9.
Rt. IMor. Bro. Manuel Camus, Deputy Grand Maste& made aa
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official visitation on this ocdasion and also acted as Insta[iug
Ofrcer, assisted by Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenberg. Wor. Bro.
Ruebe, the retiring Master, was presented with a P. I$. jewel
by the Lodge; both he and Wor. Bro. Samuel N. Schechter, who
made the presentation, made very appropriate remarks. The
newly installed lVlaster ealled on Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, Wor.
Bro. A. J. Gabler-Gumbert, and Rt. Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus
for addresses, which were well received. Other Brethren also
rose and rnade remarks for the good of the Fraternity. Wor.
Bro. Jos6 P. Guido, on beharlf of the newly installed Mastet's
brother officers in the Philippine Constabulary belonging to the
Masonic Order, presented him with a gavel. A number of
Brethren of Minerva Lodge No. 43, headed by Wor. Bro. \[m.
Merz (80), who had just installed the officers of that Lodge,
entered in a body. Excellent music was rendered at appro-
priate moments by a piano, violin, and cornet, with Bro. Juan
de S. Ilernandez at the piano. The refreshments sbrved af,ter
the meeting were much- enjoyed by the many Brethren who
attended the installation. The elective offcers installed on the
occasion described were: 'Wor. Bro. Jos6 de los Reyes, Masterl
Charles Bruner, .S. 1V.; David Geller, J. W.; Motel Goldstein,
Treasurer, a,nd Theodore H. Ginsburg, Seeretary.

From Muog Lodge No. 89, Parafraque
The installation of the new officers of Nluog Lodge took placo

at the Paraflaque Maosnic Temple on January 2nd, last, in
conjunction with a Grand Lodge Visitation. Rt. Wor. Bro.
Samuel R. Hawthorne, who acted as representative of the M.'W. Grand Master, also ofrciated as Installing Officer, ably
assisted by Very 'Wor. Bro. Mariano Gonzalez, Junior Grand
Lecturer. Addresses were delivered by the newly installed
Master, by 'Wor. Bro. Aurelio D. Bosario, and by several other
Brethren, the final speech being pronounced by the Senior
Grand Warden, Rt Wor. Bro, Samuel R. Hawthorne. The ex-
eellent musical program was under the direction of Bro. Isabelo
Umila (82). The ceremony was publie and was foilowed by re-
freshments and a dance,

TIie elective ofreers of Muog Lodge for. 1934 ave: Wor. Bro.
CarI G. Ileilmann, Master; Bro. Eusebio Beltran, S. W.; Bro.
Seth H. Disotelle, J. W.; Bro. Eusebio Laquindanum, Treas-
ur€r, and Wor. Bro. M. B. Jaberina, Secretary.

From Memorial Lodge No. 90, Mufioz, N. E.
With W'or. Bro. Emilio Cabrera, Inspector of the 7th Masonic

District, as Installing Ofrcer and 'Wor. Bro. Pedro Medina as
Master of Ceremonies, the offcers of Memorial Lodge No. 90
were installed on Saturday, January 13, 1984. The elective of-
ficers for 1934 arre: W. M., Bufino Angeles; S. W., Manuel Abe-
llera; J. 'W., Angel R. Cano; Treas., Enrique L. Locsin, P. M.,
and Secretary, Francisco San Andr6s.

On the same date, Bro. Federico Sangalang rvas raised to
the degree of M. M. by a team of Past Masters of Nueva Ecija
Lodge No. 73 and Memorial Lodge No. 90. After the raising,
Wor. Bro. Antero Gempesaw (53) delivered an addless on the
Masonic duties and obligations.

From Service Lodge No. 95, Manila
On Deeembet 22, 7933, the ofrcers eleet and appointed of

Service I"odge No. 95 were installed by lVI. \tr. Bro. Antonio
Gonzalez, P. G. M., with Vdry W-or. Bro. Julian C. Balmaseda
acting as Master of Ceremonies. Lodge opened at 7:15 p. m.
The Secrets of the Chair were communicated to the Master
elect, an Emergent Lodge of Past Masters having been opened
for'this purpose. Then Rt. W'or. Bro. Sa.muel B. Hawthorne,
Sbnior Grand Warden, and officers and members of the Grand
Lodge were received with Grand Honors, and the ofrcers elect
and appointed were installed, With Wor. Bt'o. George 'Willianr
Edgar in the East, Bro. Oscar Glenn Urquhart in the West,
Brd. Ulysses Sam Nero in the South; and Bro. Charles Alfred
Caton at the Seeretary's station (the Treasurer elect was ill),
thir newly installed Master asked Bfb. Clem Carney to present
a P. M. jewel to Yery Wor. Bro. Edward Moore Masterson,
which he did with well-chosen words.G Bro. Caron, the Sec-
retary, then presented Very 'Wor. Bro. Ma,sterson with a P. M.
apron, in recognition of the many favors which he had received
from him during the year. Wor. Bro. Edgar calied for ad-
dresses from Very "Wor. Bro. Balmaseda, M. W. Bro. Antonio
Gonzalez, and Bt. Wor'. Bro. Sa,muel R. Hawthor:ne, who res-
ponded and were much applauded, then he himself made a few
a,opropriate remarks. 105 visiting Brethren and 84 pembers of
the Lodge were. preseDt at tLis -meeting, after which all en-
iCye4 a delightful soeial houl, with excellent refreshments, in
the hall downstairs.
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From Palawan Lodge No.99, Puerto Princesa
On December 2, 1933, Palawan Lodge No. 99 held its An-

nual Meeting at which the following Brethren were elected to
serve the Lodgc during the ensuing Masonic year: as Master,
P. D. Dellosa; as S. 1Y., Lt. Ramon Ruffy; as J. W., Joaquin
Velarde; as Treasurer, Valentin Macasaet, P. M., and as Sec-
retirry, Rev. Manuel Garcia. The officers elect and appointed
were installed publicly on December 18th, V/or. Bro. G. Abordo
acting as Installing Officer and Bro. Guillermo Peralta a.q

Master of Ceremonies.

From Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105,
Fort Stotsenburg

On December 10, 1933, Leonard Wood Lodge No. 106 had
a very enjoyable outing and picnie. Early in the rrlorning, 3B
Brethren, with friends, boarded a large Pbmbusco bus and pro-
ceeded to Olongapo, picking up Bros. Cottrell and Castro (48)
at San tr'ernando. Arriving at Olongapo at about 11:30 a. m.,
the excursionists located a delightful pienic site 2 kilometers
west of Olongapo, on the beach of Subic Bay, and there they
enjoyed swimming and paddling about in bancas until lunch
was served under the shade of friendly trees. At 7 p. m. the
party returned to Fort Stotseburg, tiled but happy. This day
close to beautiful nature and the rvonderful scenery of the
mountain pass will never be forgotten.by those who attended
the outing.

The elective officers of Leonard Wood Lodge for 1934 are:
Wor. Bro. .William L. Jones, Master; Bro. George Setzer, S.
IM.; Bro. Floyd F. Cottrell, J. W.; Bro. Nitolas Garabato,
Treasurer, and Wor. Bro. Fred Sladky, Secretary. 'Ihese and
the ofrcers appointed by the incoming llaster of the Lodge
were installed by Wor. Bro. Harry R. Andleas (6) on Jan-
tary 22,1934.

From Amity Lodge No. 106, Shanghai, China
At its 32nd Stated Meeting; held at the Lodge IIaII, rooms

304-7, Missions Bui-lding, Shanghai, on January 9, 1934, Amity
Lodge No. 106 installed officers for the year 1934, Wor. Bro.
Frank J. Rawlinsbn acting as Installing Officer and 'W'or. Bro.
Ssu-Pang Chen assisting him as Director of Ceremonies. After
the ceremony, a Chinese banquet was held at the Reception
Hall of the Kincheng Banking Corporation, at No. 200 Kiangse
Egad. The five principal officers of Arnity Lodge are now: .'Wor. Bro. Luther M. Jee, I\{aster; Bro. Geor"ge Ashmore Fitch,
S. W.; Bro. David Wa,i-Kwok Au, Junior Warden; Bro. Wing-
Po Cheung, Treasurer, and Bro. Alfred S. II. Lee. Secretarv.

From Camarines Norte Lodge No. 107. Daet
The installation of ofrcers of Camarines Lodge No. 10? for

the Masonic Year 1934 was held publicly on January Srd, in
the Hall of the Lodge. Many members of families of Masons
and prominent persons of the two Camarines Provinces rvere
present. The Secrets of the Chair were communicated to the
Master elect by 'Wor. Bro. Tranquilino Natera, assisted b.v
Wor. Bros. Zefefiio Aroyo (33), Jos6 Muniain- (107), and Bu-
fino Serranza (33). The Brother'last named acted as Install-
ing Of6cer', rvith Bro. Juan Briones (76) assisting him as MasteI'
of Ceremonies. The elective officers of this Lodge are now as
follows: Wor. Bro. Tranquilino V. Natera, W. M.; Bro. Basilio
Peffa, S. W.; Bro. Manuel Moreno, J. 1V.; Bio. Elmer 0. 'Wor.
r'ick, Treasurer, and 'W"or'. Bro. Jos6 Muniain, Secretary. Ad-
dresses were made by the neu'ly installed 1\Iaster, by Blo. Ma-
nuel Moreno, and by 'Wor. Bro. Rufino Serranza- The installa-
tion was follorved by a dinner at the 'Worshipful l\Iaster's re
sidence.

From Nanking Lodge No. 108, Nanking; China
On January 4, 7934, Very Wor. Bro. Dr. Ilua-Chueu Mei,

District Deputy Grand Master for Chinan inspected Nankiug
Lodge No. 108, when that Lodge held its January Stated Meet-
ing and Installation of Officers. 24 members and 6 visitors
were present. The result of the inspection lvas very satisfac-
tory and the rnorale of the urembership is excellent.

From Kutang Bato Lodge, U.D., Cotabato
From Mindanao, Bro. Adolfo Caseolan, J. W. of Kutahg Bato

Lodge, U. D., at Cotabato, reports on recent activities of that
Lodge, On December' 11th, Bro. Jos6 Homtrrebueno was passeA
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to"the Degree of F. C., trVor. Bro. Juan S. Alano, the distrir:t
inspector, being present on this occasion, Another passing,
on December 17th, was that of Bro. Licerio Balalong. A Lodge
of Sorrow was held on Rizal Day, December 30th, at 8 p. m.,
in the spaci.ous hall of the Cotabato Elementary School, which
was crowded with Masons and visitors. The eulogies of Dr.
'Jos6 Rizal \rere pronounced by Brcs. Bernardo Bagamaspacl,
Ricardo Santos, and Francisco Tison. Eaeh and every member
of the Lodge was present and the function, the impressiveness
of which was enhanced by the fine musical program, was a
decided success.

Manila No. l.-Bros. Benjarrin S. Ohnick and Harold T. Ge-
wald were passed to the degree of F. C. at the Siated. Meeting
on February 6th, last.

The following Brethren in the United States have sent
dues and greetings:

George H. Bathey, ilIarch Field, Riverside, Calif., Fred Eam-
man (Lt. Col. Rtd.) 4918 Kensington Drive, San Diego, Calif.,
I{. L. Egan, (Capt.) 109 I\feade Ave., Ft. Leavemvorth, John
T. GoIt, 322-a/z Figuer"oa St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Brother Charles H. Stephan, with the American Consulate
General, Seoul, Korea, bad sent dues and the season's greet-
ings, advising also that he had affiliated with Han Yang Lodge
1048, S. C. in Seoul, and that he is the Rt. Wor. Master of that
Lodge this year.

Cavite No. 2.-Bro. J. B. Nash is now on the U. S. S. Cuya-
hoga, Washington, D. C.; Bro. W, Bryant on the U. S. S. DoI-
phin, San Diego, California; Bro. D. P. Pankoke at the Naval
Hospital, Mare Island, California, and Bro. Raymond Hood at
the Ammunition Depot, Luolualei, Oahu, T. H.

Bro. W'. B. Hountis is a sergeant in Company "H", Fourth
Marines, Shanghai, China, r'rhile Bro. Geo, L. Robinson is
with Co. "A", Marine Barracks, Pearl Harbor, T. H.

Bro. J. McAhan, now on the U.SS-S 46, Pearl Harbor, T.
H., sends greetings to all.

New addresses received by the Secretary are those of Bros.
F. M. Cha,rles, Apt. H. McNamara Apts., Clerghorn St., Hono-
lulu, T. H.; S. G. Chapman, 2531-56th St. S. W., .Seattle,
Wash.; R. A. Welsh, 3915 Michigan Ave., Portland, Ore.; L.
M. Eddy, 545 West 5th St., Long Beach, Calif.; and E. C.
Frost, 404 Washington St., Boise, Idaho.

Corregidor No. 3.-Most Wor. Bro. E. E. Elser and wife
sailed for the United Sl.ates, for a prolonged stay, on Feb-
ruary 10th.

Wor. Bro. John M. Aaron is very active with the Commun-
ity Players; he made a good. judge in "The Trial of Mary
Dugan" and went to Baguio on February 17th when that play
was staged in the Mountain City,

Bagumbayan No. 4.-Wor. Bro. Rufino Mar:tinez has been
appointed Chief Ensineer of the Bureau of .Seience.

Bro. Rufino Abriol has been reappointed as member of the
Board of Medical Exarniners.

Wor. Bro. Francisco Santiago has recently been appointed
cornptroller: of Madrigal & Co.'Wor. Bro. Gervasio Erafia's daughter, Miss Nieves, was
elected queen of the,students' celebration of the Annual Col-
Iege Day of the Centlo Escolar Universiiy, from January 19th
to 21st.

Island No. S.-The Secretary acknowledges receipt of letters
from Brothers Thoma.s Calnenter, Cavite; William O. Wolff,
Manila; James A. Thomas, Newman, Ga.; James W. Brennan,
Los Angeles, Calif.; Benja,min J. King, Canal Zone; Detlef M.
Peterson, and W. Bro. Samuel Rubin, Brooklyn, Ni. Y.

Brother James W. Brennan advises that he has changed his
place of residence from Massachusetts to Los Angeles, Calif.

Brother Raphael Meyerson recently underwent an operation
in the Station Hospital, Fort Mills, but was able to return to
his normal duties almost immedjately thereafter.

Southern Cross No. 6.-8ro. E. R, Riddle, Master elect of thrs
Lodge, returned from a trip to the United States on February
1.7th.

'1{'or. Bro. A. J, Balls sustained a very painful injury on Jan-
uary 21st when his left wrist was broken by the fly-wheel of
his ,out.board motor.

Bro. R, E. Holmes.was in the hospital ear.1y last.month with
kidney tvqrtble; but he is -all right again.
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Bro. E, Heybroek sailed on January 26th for a weil-deserved
vacation abroad.

Bro. E. E, Littlewood has been transferred to Iloilo for
about six months.

Bro. J. H. Marsman of Baguio was elected President of the
University Club of Manila at its recent annual meeting.

Bro. N. E. Mullen was on February 6th re-elected President
of the Peoples Bank and Trust Company.

A very cordial letter has been received from Bro. T. \M.
Wright, now in Los Angeles.

Bro. If. Ray Kingsley, qonstructing engineer, Federal Offlce
Bldg., Onraha, Neb., sends regards to all.

Biak-na-Bat6 No. 7.-Wor. Bro. Jos6 Arpal is a patient at
the Philippine General Hospital.

Cosmos No. 8.-Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt is re-
ported doing-very well at Baguio; he is recovering his health
and strength there while Wor. Bro. Fred M. Holmes is taking
care of his office in Manila.

Bro. Adolf Langenheim has settled down at Chalet Solhall,
Glion, Montreau, Switzeriand, having retired from business.

Bro. Herald F. Stout, the genial host of the "Rancho de
Gordo" at Annapolis, Md., is taking a post graduate courso at
Annapolis.

Bro. Henry W. Pahl is at Lapuan, Davao, where he is farm-
ing.

Bro. Sam Olson's tireless work and helpful spirit has resulted
in his election as &n honorary membel of Baguio Lodge No.
67.

Bros. David Nataly and John S. Gould are pining for the
balmy climate of Manila back in lil' old New York, from
where they send greetings to all.

Wor. Bro. George A. Mayhew made a short visit to Baguio
in January.

Bro. JuJius W. Quillen is back from a six months' vacation
in the United Sta,tes: he returned to Manila on December 23rd.

M. 'W. Bro. Manuel Camus made a trip to China in Jan,uary
and February the chief purpose of whieh was to constitute
Pearl River Lodge No. 109 at Canton, China.

St. John's No. 9.-Most Wor. Bro. Stanton Youngberg and
wife plan to sa l for the United States on March Sth. It is
not their intention to return and they will be much missed by
their many friends.

Bro. E. S. Turner has been elected president of the Benguet-
Atok Gotd Mining Co.

Bro. Ed Seeley lvas in port with the "President Coolidge''
in January and attended the Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge as a visitor.

Mrs. C. L. Pickett was ill in St. Luke's Hospital in Jan-
uary.

Bro. Mark Nestle spent some time at Camp Labi, Nueva
Ecija, supervising the repairs and improvements going on at
the camp.

Bro, E. 'W. Schedler made an exten,sive business trip in the
Sou+hern Islands in January; much of his travel wa,s by plane.

The .Seeretary reports a newsy Ietter from Bro. Merto,n B.
Best, of Oakland, Calif.

Bro. Guy F. IIall has been transferred from the Fleet to th6
Naval Recruif,ine School at Norfolk, Vireinia.

Bro. Leon B. Jepson was installed as Junior Steward at the
January Stated Meeting of the Lodge.

Nilad No. 12.-Blo. Buenaventura Dolidnte and family came
from Candelaria Tayabas, in January, to spend several days'
vacation in the city of Manila.

Most Wor. Bro. Kalaw's son Teodoro, a student at the Uni-
versity of the Philippines, outstripped all his competitors, in-
gludfur,g some craek shots from the Army, at the rifle range in
January.

Bro. E. J. Brown made the trip frorn San Felipe. Zambales,
to attend the la,st Stateri Meeting of the Lodge. Ife does the
sa.me thing every month-quite an example to the Brethren
who have ouly a few blocks to go and yet are habitual ab-
sentees at the meetings of tl^eii Lodges!

Bro. .S. Tenmatary has heen sending out circulars relative to
the bi-monthly social gatherings to be held by Nilad Lodqe,
the first being an entertainment and merienda for the Breilren
and their families at the Plaridel Temple on February 25th,
rvith a. prog:ra.m with musieal, literary and athletic numbers.
Bro. Ciriaco Tuason is providing the "merienda.,'

Silanganan No. 19.-Bro. Gregorio Gatehalian has been trans-
ferred from La Union to Cagayan and is now on duty at Tu-
gueg'arao as assistant pi'ovincial treasurer.

Personals
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Dapitan No. 21.-Bro. !-. G. Gaddi. who is in the mining
business in Baguio, came to Manila by plane on Ja"nuary 30t[
to attend the stockholders' meeting of the Northern Luzon
Mining Company of which he is a director.

Bro. Eugenio Sevilla has been elected president and Bro.
Vieente Albo a member of the board of directors of the Lyric
Film Exchange.

Bro. Francisco Geronimo is now deputy fiscal of the City of
Manila.

Bro. Macario V, Linsao has been appointed superintendent of
the provincial department, for Luzon, of the Automotive De-
partment of the P. C. C,

Wor. Bro. Antonio Jonson has retired from the Bureau of
Education, after many years of service with the vocational
department,

Bro. Dr, S.egundo Alano is now on duty with the central
office of the Bureau of Animal Industry.

Bro, Rafael Moreno has opened a brinch rirachine shop on
Calle Azcanaga, near Reina Regente,

Bro. Vicente Piflon is in Cebu on business of the Artesian
Well Driling Division of the Bureau of Public Works.

Bro. Matias Wetack is with Macondray & Co.'s De Soto De-
partment, on R. Hida1go.

Letters have been reeeived from Bro. Roman Tesoro, Davao;
Jos6 Felix, Surigao; Francisco Gavino, Honoluiu, and Agustin
P. Gustilo, Menlo Park, Calif.

Rizal No. 22.-Wor. Bro. Rufo M. Juan has been designaterl
by the Grand Master to visit in his behalf Palawan Lodge No.
99 of Puerto Princesa. He left for Palawan on February
17th; he iniends to stay there until after the general election,
ac he is a candidate for provincial g:overnor.

Pinagsabitan No. 26.--Wor. Bro. Zosimo Fernandez is ex-
pected back from Vienna on March 6th. A big delegation
of Brethren rvill welcome him on his arrival in Manila.

Bros. Clodua,ido Arizala and Ricardo Mogueis were passed
in January by a special English team presided by Bro, Hilario
Zalamed,a in the 1st section and by Wor. Bro. Reventar in
the 2nd.'Wor. Bro. Fermin D. Buan's eldest son has treen sick for
many days; many Brethren have already visited him in Bro.
Buan's home at Calamba.

Bro. Amado S. Cruz has charge of the construction of a
monument depicting the historical origin of Calamba.

Bros. Gregorio Arellano, Nicasio K. Galipot, and Geronimo
Sainz are on the sick list,

Wor. Bros. Corvissiano, Calcetas and Sulit and Bros. Zala-
meda and Dado represented Pinagsabitan Lodge at the last
Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge. Wor, Bro. Re-
ventar and Bros. Diaz and ?obias also attended on the second
day of session.

Batong Buhay No. 27.-Bro. Teh Le Kim, at present a re-
sident of Infanta, Tayabas, has lost his suit for damages for
the loss of an arm on the flying field at lloilo.

Bro. Victbriano Yamson's m<ither passed alvay on January
19th at Pulilan,, Bulacan.

Bro. Loo Yok Young''s father died at his residence at 929
Magdalena, Trozo, in January,

Bro. Alejandro S" Tan was on the sick Iist in January,
Bros. Lau Uh Chin, Tan Tian Chiong, a.nd Jos6 Yu Keng

Seng have g'one to China for a, vacation.

Balintawak No. 28.-Wor. Bro. Arsenio Natividad, major,
P. C., is back from an inspection tr,ip to the Southern Islands.

Bro. Isidro Velez Blas invites all Brethren to the wedding
of his dauehter Beatriz and Mr. Narciso Barros Cocadiz de
Lopez, at Quezon. Tayabas, on April 24th, and to the break-
fast. dinner and damce following the marriage.

Wor, Bros. Lim Hap and V. Tafiaf,ranca attended the An-
nual Communication of the Grand Lodge in January.

Wor. Bro. Marciano Principe is in,,Manila on business, .lvhile
Mrs. and Miss Principe are at Pansol, Laguna.

Bro. Gregorio Valencerina has been rotransferred to Gumaca
as district foreman and maintenance capataz.

Bro. Marcos Amido, ag'ent for Hea,cock and Alkans, Manila,
has established an office at Lucena.'Wor. Bro. Romualda Libranda and Wor. Bro. Felipe de
T.sen's two sons have recovered from their recent illness, and
Bro. Hugo Cancio's daughter is convalescent.

Zapote No, 2-q.-Bro. Victorino Perianes has retired from the
IJ, S. Nary after 18 years service and.js now located at 1536
Ftanco, Manila.
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Bro. Frank Reed Horton is leaving for the United States,
having completed his tour of foreign service. Ho expects to
return to the Islands next May.

Bro, Cenon Trias writes that he and Bros. Bartolome Bacla-
gan, Pedro B, Ramirez, and Gregorio Morta visited several
Lodges on the Pacific coast of the United States.

Bro. Isidro Trias, formerly on the U. ,S, S. Oglala, at Hono-
lulu, was on the date of his last letter on the Receiving Ship,
San Francisco, Calif., awaiting assignment,

Bro. Eduardo Villafranca has r.etired from the U. S. Navy,
after 18 years of service.

Bro. Frarr1k L. Crar+{ord's house at Caridad, Cavite, was the
scene of a get-together party on February 11th, when 22 mem-
bers, with their families, were present, and four visiting Breth-' r'en. All had a good time.

Lincoln No. 34.-New addresses reported by the .Secrbtary
qre the following: Chief Pay Clerk Clifford B. Pischner,.U. S.
N., U. S. Naval ,Station, Tutuila, Samoa; Truett C. Lusk, P.
O. Box 424,'Astoria, Oregon, and Minot C. Smith, U. S, S.
Texas, San,Pedro, Calif. Of these Brethren, Bro. Lusk com-
p-lains of the severe cold in Oregon, and all send greetings to
their Brethren in the Philippines.

Three benches for the use of the Lodge have been donated
by the local ladies' auxiliary, the ,,Fral6rnidad de Mujeres,"

Batangas No. 35.-Bro, Daniel Laurel, provincial auditor of
Batangas, having been promoted to a better position with the
Bureau in Manila, a fraternal banquet was given in his honor
at Bro. Russel's Hotel at Batangas on January 20th last.
There was a full attendance.

Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio has established a law office on the
4th floor of the Masonic Temple on the Escolta.

Mt. Apo No. 45.-After having been stationed for some time
in the Mountain Province, Bro. A. Vallejo has been transferred
as assistant provincial treasurer to Butuan, .A.gusan, effective
January 17, 1934. In Manila he was entertained and advised
by Bro. Cristobal, and he and Mrs. Vallejo were aceommodated
in the home of Bro. Eulogio C. C. Dario, of Dagohoy Lodge No.
84. On tt-eir departure from Bontoc, they were given a picnic
by the Mountain Level CIub in the garden of the provincial
treasurer, Bro. S, N. Vergara.

Malolos No. 46.-8ro. Esteban Samaniego was on the sick
list in December and January.'Wor. Bro. H. Pascual called at the Grand Secretary's office
on business of the Lodge on January 13th.

Makabugwas No. 47.-'Wor. Bro. Fidel Fernandez' brother
Azarias died at the Provincial Hospital in Deeember.

Bro. Hilarion Herrera, municipal treasuter of Hinundayan,
has been transferred to Bilirfn.

Bros, Severino Peneda (San Miguel) and
visited Taclotran in December

Wor, Bro. Federico V. Larraga a,ttended

Donato Pesado

the Carnival in
Manila.

Bro. Honorio Nuiiez, F. C.; has undergone an operation for
tonsilitis.

Pangasinan No. 56.-Dues and greetings have been receved
from Bro. Adtiano T. Cruz, major, P. C., with station at Le-
gaspi, Albay.

Bro. Pio U. Reyes' eldest son was married on January 11th,
last.

Bro, Pablo Natividad's daughter Fe was elected 1st Princess
of the Rizalinian Club of Lingayen for the town fiesta.

Bro. Alejandro Savida,l, of San Carlos, was on the sick list
last month, also Bro, Mariano G. Orifla's ]loung:est daughter,
who was in the Dagupan hospital with bronchitis.

Mr. Fortunato Domingo was initiated at a special meeting
held by this Lodge on February 17th.

Bro. Marcelo Villanueva spent a month's leave of absence in
Manila.

Bro. Domingo Cabali, municipal treasurer of Infanta, has
been promoted to assistant provincial treasurer of Camarines
Norte.

Bro. Zosimo J. Rosal, chief clerk of the provincial auditor,
hais been promoted to provineial auditor at large.

Mr. Hong Sam Wong was initia,ted and Bro. Jorqe Lomboy
passed at the Fehruary stated meeting of this Lodge.

Bro. Sixto F. Tandoc has retired as industrial supervisor
of the Bureau of Education and is now in private business in
Da,eupan.

'Wor. Bros. Clark James, Francisco Aquino and Gregorio P.
Domagap..attencled (he A-nnual Corpmpnication' of..the Grynd
Lodge.
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Isla de Luzon No. 57.*Wor. Bro. Alberto C. Donor, of Olon-
g:apo, was in Manlla during the Annual Commmunication of
the Gr}nd Lodge.

Bro. Ng Sam Bok has been raised to the degree of. lI. M
by Iloilo -Lodge No. 11; he is reslding at No, 11 Rizal St.,
Iloilo.

Bros. Doroteo Villafria (formerly Araw No. 18) and John
Walczykowski have joined this Lodge reeently.

Bro. Pacifieo A. Ruiz nolv owns the Ruiz Drug Stole at 261-
263 Calle M6r"tires, Cebu.

Bro. Max Ed. Heane sends greetiug from the Hotel Senatc,
.San Francisco, Calif.

W'or. Bro. Ramon llendoza rvas out of tov'n fol a short
vacation after the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge.

Labong No. 59.-Bro. Jacinto Abad sent dues and greeting-"'
Wor. Bro. Vicente Quijano has lost his father who died on

November 17th, last and was buried on the 18:h, Several
members attendecl the funeral,

Tupas No. 62.-8ro. George Castro weni to Taclobatr to at-
tend the funeral of his father-in-larv, Don Catalino Tarcela,
first civil govelnol' of Leyte.

Gonzaga No. 66.-4 daughter rvas born on January llth ttr
Bro. and Mrs. Rodrigo T. Pagurayan.

Bro. Hermogenes Tamaray's daughter was baptized on Jan-
uary 20fh. Many Brethren were present.

Bro. B. Pagalilauan's lvife also presented her husband rvith
a daughter'.

Bro. Jayme Guzman-Genovesa's eldest daughter died ou
January 29th. lfany Brethren attended the funeral, on the
3oth.

Magat No. 68.*8ro. Angel R. S*ndiugo's mother died on
January 29th and was buried at Obaurdo, Bulaean, on Februarl'
4tb. A delegation of Magat Lodge headed by 'Wor. Bro. Vi-
cente Oledan, the district engineer, made the journey of over
?,50 kilometers to attend the funeral.

Bro. Lee Roy Simkins is returling to the United States at
the close of February.

'Wor. Blo. Sisenando Silvestre rvenf to Manila to attend the
Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge.

Makiling No. 72.-Bro. Andres Tacead, who has been sick for
some time, passed away on the night of December 25, 1933,
at his residenee in l\fanila. This lodge owes a debt of grati-
tude to Luz Oceanica Lodge No. 85, partieularly to its master,
Wor. Bro. Andres Filoteo, an honorarlr vnember of our Lodge,
who made all necessary arrangements and conducted the fune-
ral services. AII lodges in Manila and neighboring towns, too
many to enumerate, were represented.

Bro. Ber"nar-do Miclat spent the month of Deeember in Ba-
guio recovering from the sickness which kept him in bed for
many rveeks.

Mrs. Antonio P. Race1is, wife of oyr Junior: W'arden, atrd
'children were on the sick list in January.'W'or. Bro. Vicente Garcia has been appointed industrial
superwisor for Laguna. and Tayabas.

Bro. Muck Tong Peng has left for Hougkong and Shanghai
on business; he will stay in China, until May.

Taga llog lio. ?9.-IJro. R. Sator, S. D., iu charge of the
Q. M. Sawmill, will retire on iVlareh 31, 19311, after 33 years of
serviee, with a govetnment pension for life.

Bro. G. Valido lias been very ill at his home for the last
tbur or five weeks.

Bros. Modesto Fernandez, in California, and Agripino Agui-
Iar, in Baguio, send their best regards.

Wor. Bro. Jos6 Timbol, ehief of tte stamp division of tht:
Bureau of Posts, has recently retired under the Gratuity Act.

Mount Lebanon No. 80.-Wor. Bro. William Merz has been
recommended by the Grand MaSter for appoiutment as Grand
Representative of the Grand Lodge "Lessing zu den drei Bin-
gen" ne&r our Grand Lodge.

Bro. Simon Salamy who recently returned from the United
States surprised everybody by bringing back a bride with him.

Bro. William Joseph Schober is ipending an extencled-vaca-
tion at Tucson, Atizona, from .where he writeg that there has
been a great improvement in his health.

Bro. Louis Rifkin, of the Philippine Shell Craft Corporation,
after returning, on November 2nd, last, from a business and
pleasure trip to the United States and Europe, made a trip to
'the'Southern Islands from'rvhich he returned on New Year's
Day.
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Bro. IIenry Wm. Sehober has purchased a new home on the
South Drive in the city of Baguio-

Bro. Samuel E. tizer is in Pennsylvania, with the C. C. C.
He rvrites that he is expeeting an increase in his family,

Bro. Wm. B. Ponyman, norv of "IVashington, D. C., has been
granted a demit.

HiSh Twelve No. 82.:Wor. Bro. Eugenio de ia, Cruz has lost
Lis fathey-in-law who died in Pangasinan on November 27th.
last.

Bro. Angel i\[. Petlralvez' urother-in-la,v died on December
2nd, last, and rvas buried in the Cementerio del Nortc trvo days
later.

Wor. Bro. Manuel C. Dario lost a sister who died on Decem-
ber 14th afi Mary Chiles' Christian Hospital and vras buried
in the Cementerio del Norte on the 18th of the same itonth.

A 6-pound daughter was born to Bro. and Mrs. Felipe E.
Advincula at the military hospital at Corregidor, on January
8th, Iast.

Bro. Eduardo Co Seteng, ex-mayor of Amoy, China, arrived
on the "President Cooiidge" on January 21st, last, for a visit.

A daughter was bont to Bro. and Mrs. Jos6 Alegre at Mo-
rong, Bizal, on February 1st, last; she was named after the
1934 Carnival Queen (Very 'Wor. Bro. Tankiaug's daughter)
and rvill be knorvn as Clarita II.

Mt. Kaladias No. 91,-Bro. Lalchancl Virumal was passecl to
the degree of F. C. by Bud Daho Lodge No. 102, of Jolo. on
January 22nd, last,

Service No, 95.-Late Christmas greetings .rvere received
frorn Brother Byron E. Clark. Dues and greetings were re-
ceived fronr tte following Brethren in the United States: Dill
E. Shelton, c/o M. C. Marks, 508 South Street, Portsmouth,
Virginia; Warrant Officer Benjamin Knight, U. S. S.'Houston,
c/o P. M,, Sam Francisco, Califor:ria; I{arrold E. Brovrn, Box 83,
Keypqrt, Washington; Robert T. Welch, c/o Bakers & Cooks
$-"hogl, Fort Sam Houstou, Texas; Joseph A. Ileinly, Corps Area
llqa{Ogqters, Fort McPherson,'Geoysia; George'E, Kenoyer,
302 Major Ave., Norfolk, Virgir:ia; F. F. Wtldon, U. S.' S.
Rigel, c,/o P. It., San Diego, ealifornia; F. A. Mitzner, g915
S. E. Long St., Portlaud, Oreg:on; Benjamin Roth, ggth Obser-
1at1on-Squadron, Air Corps, Mitchel Field, L. f., N. Y.; Charles
A_ndrulis, Signal Corps, Fort Sanr Ilouston, Texasl Arthur A^
Watson, Headquarters, 30th Infantrg Presidio of' San Fran-
cisco, California; George G. McCain, U. S. S. N4utilus, San
Diego, Calif.

Notice was received by tho Seeretary that Brother Willianr
S. Ilildebrand visited 'Wm. H. Upton Naval & lVlilitary Lodge
No. 206, on December 26, 1933.
_ A Dimit was granted to Brother Lloyd Tra,rrmel at our
Stated Meeting held Febmary 6, 1934.

_ 
Bro-. C. A. Caron, Secreta,ry, spent a week in Baguio recently

stopping at the 'W'ashington Hotel.
__Our $ler, Brother Philip Sintzenich, entered Caiacao Naval
Hospital fo-r treatment of an injured i'oot rvhich wilt probably
keep him thele for at least a month.
- Our-Senior.'Warden, Br.o. Oscar Urquhart, has returned to
duty aboard the U. S. S. Black Eawk, after.having been in the
Cafiacao Naval Hospital for nearty three rveek-q.-

Palowan No. 99.-The wife of W'or. Br.o. P. D. Deliosa-was
operated on for appendicitis at the Iwahig Hospital on Feb-
ruary 5th.

Bud Daho No. 102.-Bro. A. D. G<snzalcz was passed to thc
degtee of F. C. on January 22nd.

Bros. Melecio tr'abros, Ertrilio Escudelo,'and W. J. Ilollis
were on the sick list in Jarnuary, also the children of Bros.
Bana and Gonzalez.

Bataan No. 104.-Bro. Ceciiio l,I. Bituiu, clerk of the Court
of First fnstance of Antique, ]ras been transferred to Cagayan.
Oriental Misamis.

Bro. Jos6 A. Cruz, of Aparri, spent his leave in Malolos and
Manila.

Wor. Bros. J. C. Hill, Dr. S. R. Ganzon, and Toribio.David
attended the Annual Conrmunciation of the Grand Lodge in
January.

TV'or. Bro, S, R. Ganzon's house was, on Febrrrary 13th, the
sceue of a welcome party given to the Brethrcn of the f,i, S.
Army on maneuvers by the Masons of Limay.

l,eonard Wood No. 105.-Bro. KalacLand Kishinchand, who
was mana€er of the Bombay Store in the Foyt Stotseirburg
Poet Exchange for 2-1/z yeays, has returned from a tlip to
India and has opened a $tore of his own at Clark Field, Fort
Stotseuburg.
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Seccidn Castellana

"lrHtr eAELtr'lro\Nr
La Gran Logia de ilI. L. y A. de las Islas Filipinas se fund6 en 1912. Tiene 105 Logias (29 en la ciudad de lfanila) con

6,000 Maestros Masones aptoximadameitte. Es la rinica Gran Logia soberana en Asia y es universahnente reconocida. Su territo-
rio, o sea, el Arehipi6lago Filipino, tiene una superflcie de 114,400 millas cuadradas de tiema y una poblaci6n de m6s de 12 mi-
llones. Sus actuales Grandes Dignatarios principales son: Manuel Camus, Gran Maestre; gamuel R. Hawthor.ne, Gran Maestre
delegado; Conrado Benitez, Primer Grarn Yigilante; Edward M. Masterson, Segundo Gran Vigilante; Vicente Carmona, Gran Te-
sorero y Newton C. Comfort, Gran Seeretario. La asamblea dnual de l,a Gran Logia se ce ekrra el cuarto martes de enero de
cacla airo y en su.s deliberaciones se emplean indistintamente eI .ingl6s y el castellano.

en beneflcio de la instrucci6n mas6nica de sus Obre-
ros. La Gran Secretaria ya ha empezaclo a reunir
material, tanto en ingl6s como el1 castellano, para po-
der llenar los pedidos de las diferentes Logias.-L.F.

La Uni6n
En Ia presente situaci6n critica es m6s necesario

que rllrnca que los Masones obremos unidos y con
energia y convicci6n. La situaci6n externa es bas-
tante grave para exigirlo, y con referencia a esto po-
demos decir con orgullo y satisfacci6n que la actitud
de la Masone,ria de Filipinas es y ha sido admirable.
Oonviene tambi6n que marchemos unidos en Io inte-
rior, porque nuestra Gran Logia se ve confrontaria
por problemas graves y Ia situaci6n de algunas de
nuestras Logias es alarmante. En estos tiempos
es preciso que el individuo sacrifique sus intereses al
bien comfin y que olvide las cotrsideraciones de amor
prop,io y piense solamente en el bien de su Logia, de
la Gran Logia y de la Masoneria. Nuestr'a fuerza
consiste en Ia uni6n, y mientras 6sta existe no hay
nada que pueda amedrentar ni vencernos.-L.F.

La Instruccion Mas6nica
Traducimos dei Mensaje Anual del Muy Ilustre

Hmno. Stanton Youngberg el capitulo siguiente, titu-
lado "La Instrucci6n Mas6nica:"

De acuerdo con el plan recomenclado por mi {igno an-
tecesor y endosado por la Gran Logia, muchas Logias han
contribuido a la instrucci6n mas6nica de sus t'niembros por
medio de conferencias sostenidas en sus reuniones ordi-
narias y extraordinarias. La mayoria de dichas confe-
rencias, sin ser originales, han sido instruetivas, y algu-
nas han tenido el m6rito adicional de mucho pensamiento
y esfuerzo originales de parte de los conferenciantes. EI
efecto de todas ha sido proporcionar a los miembros de
nuestras Logias muchos informes que no encuentran en
nuestros rituales y fomentar el estudio y la lectura ma-
s6nicos. Algunas pocas Logias han pedido a la Gran Se-
cretaria materidles para conferencias y se les ha facilitado
lo que habia disponible. Nuestro 6rgano oficial, el Cable-
toxo, qtJe se envia a todos los miembros de las Logias de
esta obediencia, tambi6n ha sido un factor muy importante
en lo que se reflere a la diseminaci6n de informes ritiles
sobre Ia Masoneria, sus simbolisrnos, historia y jurispru-
dencia. Cada aflo que trascurrre deja mejor informados a
los Masones de esta jurisdicci6n y esperamos sinceramente
que dicho progreso continuarS.

Se recomienda, pues, que se encdtezea a todas las Lo-
gias que aun no han iniciado una serie de conferencias,
lo hagan Io m6s antes posible, y que la Gran Secretaria
se disponga a propolcionar material para confereneias siem-
pre que lo pida alguna Logia, sin necesidad de una consig-
naci6n de fondos para dicho objeto.

La Gran Logia aprob6 la precedente recomenda-
ci64 del Gran Maestre y conviene, pues, que los Vene-
rables Maestros de nuestros Tallerbs adopten sin de-
mora las medidas neeesarias para ejecutar este plan,

El llustre Hermano Jorge Washington
Insertamos en este nrimero el magnifico tributo a

nuestro .Hermano Jorge Washington que el Muy Ilus-
tre Hmno. Teodoro M. Kalaw le rincli6 ei 19 de matzo
de 1932, al celebrar Ia Gran Logia de las Isias Fiii-
pinas el segundo centenario del nacimiento de aquel
esclarecido patricio americano. Lo teniamos dispuesto
para el nfimero de febrero, por caer el a,niversario
de Washington en dicho mes, pero tuvimos que inser'-
tar en dicho nfmero el Mensaje del Gran Maestre
cuya importancia exigia su publicaci6n integra, y €s
solamente ahora qtie podemos presentar a rluestros
lectores la hermosa plancha de arquitectura a que
nos referimos. No cabe duda de que nuestros lecto-
res leerin con fruici6n dicho discurso de nuestro "Mi-
rabeau filipino."-L.F.

Cuatro Nuevas Grandes Logias Amigas
En su riltima Reuni6n'Anual, celebrada en enero

de 1934, ]a Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas ha acor-
dado establecer relaciones fraternales con las Grandes
Logias de Colombia (Cartagena), Colombia (Bogota),
Rio Grande do Sul y Lessing zu den drei Ringen, sien-
do esta filtima una de las Grandes Logias de Checo-
eslovaquia.

La Grand Logia Espaiiola
Nos informa la Gran Logia Espaflola que ha tras-

Iadado su Sede a Madrid, calle Floridablanca Nr. 1,
bajos. Dicha Gran Logia es y siempre ha sido muy
amiga de la nuestra; existe desde 1885 y se llamaba
antes Catalano Balear.

Washington, el Ciudadano
Por Teodoro M. Kalaw, ex-Gran Maestre, Manila.

Washington profesaba dos amores muy grandes, que
constituian la obsesi6n de su vida: su amor al hogar
y su amor a la patria. Su hogar se concentraba en la
dulce esposa y en aquella su adorable finca en Mount
Vernon que le invitaban cons'tantemente a la feliei-
dad dom6stica. Y su patria eran aquellas Trece Pri-
meras Colonias sacudidas por la m6s grave de,las con-

Edito riales

Piezas de Arquitectura
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mociones politicas de su tiempo, luchando desespera-
damente entre el peligro de ta desintegraci6n, Ia anar-
quia y el vasallaje, y l& esperanza <ie tormar una na-
ci6n independiente por el esruerzo comfin de todos sus
hijos. Washingf,on, el hombre, se revel6 en su devo-
ci6n a lo que constituia su hogar, su dulce hogar; .v
Washington, el ciudadano, se manifest6 en sus sacri-
ficios por crear y defender una patria, la patria ini-
cial de los hombres ]ibres de Am6rica.

Es dificil en una persona ordinaria separar al ciu-
dadano del hombre, porque el ciudadano en muchos
casos desaparece absorbido por el hombre. En Wash-
ington, no. En toda la carrera de este gran caudi-
llo encontrar6is siempr€,-i siempre !-que los deberes
consigo mismo y con Ia familia fueron supeditados a
los supremos deberes con la Naci6n. El hornbre que
no sabe pag:ar su deuda de gratitud a la tierra que ie
alimenta y al conjunto de ciudadanos'que le protege
y forma con 6l una sola hermandad y una sola nacio-
nalidad, es un elemento negativo en el progreso de la
civilizaci6n, una piedra perdida en el camino. Y
Washington, no s61o fu6 un obrero en el levantamiento
del edificio politico de su pais, sino que fu6 su creador,
su constructor principal, el padre de su patria. t

En L757 Washington se retir6 a Mount Vernon,
buscando retiro en la paz dom6stica. Pero el pueblo,
en medig de la general consternaci6n, vi6 que la sal-
vaci6n dependia de la vuelta,de Washington al campo.
Se le ro96 que voiviese, y Washington acept6 el sacri-
ficio..

Fu6 un sacrificio duro, intenso. Porque la opini6n
priblica no estaba bien formada. Hondas drvisiones se
registraban en las filas del pueblo. Washington tenia'
enemigos, que procuraron molestarle. Le acusaron
de parcial y de egoista en sus prop6^srtos. Se le inju-
ri6. Se le calumni6. Pero 6l sigui6 adelante imper-'
turbable, no pensando m6s que en la responsabilidad
eontraida con su Estado. Cuando dej6 el servicio,
fu6 un dia de duelo para el Ej6rcito de Virginia.-
"Con su retirada-le dijeron sus oflciales-perdemos
el orden y la disciplina, que usted ha sabido imponer."
Se le eligi6 miembro de la Cdmara de los Burgueses,
y un dia en que este augusto cuerpo celebraba una se-
si6n en su honor por sus servicios prestados en la
guerra, un orador distinguido se encarg6 del panegi-
rico en frases sumamente elocuentes. Washington se
levant6 para contestar, pero no pudo decir una pala-
bra: estaba profundamente conmovido. Entonces el
orador le dijo 3-"$sfl6y Washington, su modestia es
tan grande como su valor. Y su valor supera a toda
la elocuencia que yo pudiese poseer. Si6ntese." Y
Washington se sent6.

La Revoluci6n ya estaba viniendo. Los resenti-
mientos con la Madre Patria aumentaban. En todas
partes se organizaban ligas patri6ticas. Se habl6
de cortar toda clase de reiaciones con Inglaterra. Ri-
9os y pgbleg se confundieron en una protes.ta general.
Se cort6 el lujo. Los colonos se impusieron toda clase
de sacriflcios. En el ambiente flot6 lo inesperado, lo
inaudito. Era la resoluci6n de guerra, el grito de li-
bertad o muerte. npoca melsi5nica, sumamente criti-
ca. Se necesitaban corazones, brazos y direcci6n.
Washington no era todavia el caudillo reconocido por
la generalidad, pero su nombre ya estaba en los labios
de todos. Vino la batalla de Lexington que fu6 el
golpe de prueba. i.Lbrazardn todos la causa de la
Eevoluci6n, o permanecerdn fieles a la madre patria?
Washington dijo.-"f,ss campos de Am6rica, antes fe-
lices y apacibles, se ver6n en adelante o inundados de
sangre, o poblados de esclavos. iTal es nuestra triste
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alternativa! Pero apuede aun vacilar el hombre vir-
tuoso ?"

Asi habl6 el profeta. Y todos reconocieron en su
palabra la voz del caudillo. Se le eligi6 por unanirni-
dad comandante en jefe del Ej6rcito Continental.
Descolg6 otra vez su espada, y dej6 otra vez su hogar,
p'ara librar batallas m5s grandes por una patria mds
grande. 'i

Washington se cub1i6 de gloria en ]os combates y
en la direcci6n del ej6tqito, pero ia cambio de qu6 sa-
crificios, de qu6 sinsabores, de qu6 humillaciones !
Porque jamis caudillo alguno sufri6 pruebas mds
amargas para su catS,cter, para su frtmeza, para su
orgullo y hasta para su honor. e Qu6 era el llamado
Ej6rcito Continental? Un hato de soldados mal ves-
tidos, mal alimentados, enfermos, caprichosos e indis-
ciplinados, al mando de oficiales muchos de ellos cor-
rompidos e ineficientes. El Congreso no hacia caso
de ese mal llamado ej6rcito. Para obtener algo y me-
jorar la condici6n de las tropas, se necesitaba acudir
a influencias, pedirlo como un favor, doblegarse ante
el poderoso. Washington pasaba noches enteras en
vigilia, mientras sus soldados dormian, pensando c6mo
salir de tan dificil situaci6n. Habiendo ya renunciado
a su sueldo desde los comienzos, tenia que gastar to-
davia de su propio dinero para alimentar y vestir a
sus hombres. Muchas veces cruz6 por su mente la
idea de dimitir, volver a su retiro en Mount Vernon,
y abandonar la campafla en otras manos; pero no 1o

hizo para no echar a perder la causa que 6l m6s
amaba: la libertad de Am6rica. No fu6 esto lo peor.
Sus enemigos declarados o los envidiosos de su fama,
se valieron otra vez de calumnias e intrigas para
manchar su reputaci6n y hacerle eaer de su pedestal
como un malvado. Pero si Washington era magn6-
nimo y noble en su conducta con la generalidad, fu6
r6pido y en6rgico para destruir la conjura y castigar
Ia traici6n. Un dia que supo que la intriga estala
minando hasta su mismo ej6rcito, llam6 a sus oficiales,
les areng6 sobre sus deberes y despu6s les dej6 solos
para deliberar. Los traidores se cubrieron de ver-
gienza. De la deliberaci6n sali6 otra vez limpio y
puro el nombre de Washington.

Ya en el apogeo de su glorio militar, y en vista de
la desorganizaci6n del gobierno de la Confederaci6n,
surgi6 la idea de hacerle rey para que 6l pudiese-
dicen-imponer orden, disciplina y r6girnen. Wash-
ington no s61o desaprob6 la idea sino que prohibi6 que
de ella se hablase jamds. lHacerle rey ! Seria des-
ttozar la causa de todos, la causa de la repriblica, que
era tambi6n la causa de la Revoluci6n. Asi es que
cuando, triunfante su ej6rcito, lleg6 el momento de
retirarse definitivamente del teatro de la guerra, la
riltima consigna para su gente fu6 Ia siguiente: "Au-
nad todos vuestros esfuerzos para sostener la uni6n,
que hemos fundado. Salvemos a la patria de sus di-
sensiones. Salv6mosla."

eC6mo se retir6 a su hogar despu6s de las batallas?
Envejecido, lleno de achaques cogidos en el campo y
con sus intereses personales casi al borde de la ruina.
Un dia, terminada Ia Revoluei6n, queriendo leer un
documento delante de sus antiguos oficiales, les dijo:

-"Permitanme 
que yo use mis gafas porque, no so-

lamente he encanecido en el servicio de Ia patria, sino
que me he quedado casi ciego."

Los Trece Estados continuaron arrastrando una vida
l6nguida y extremadamente critica. Continuaron las
divisiones entre ellos. Cada uno iba por su lado. Al
Congreso no se le respetaba. Autoridad eentral no
6xistia: la que existfa era una mofa. Se habl6 de di-
vidir Am6rica en trece repfblicas independientes. Se
insinu6 al fraeaso completo de toda la obra libertaria.
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Estall6 una insurrecci6n en Nueva Inglaterra. Habia
necesidad de medidas urgentes. Se pens6 en seguida
en una Convencidn Constitucional en donde tuvieran
representaci6n todos los Estados, para reformar el d6-
bil gobierno existente y otorgar mds poderes a la au-
toridad central. ; Qui6n seria el hombre a quien pon-
drian al frente de la magna empresa, en momentos tan
criticos? lWashington, otra vez! Y Washington,
otra vez, cumpli6 su deber de ciudadano.

Aprobada diffcilmente Ia nueva Constituci6n, para
lo cual el nombre y prestigio del caudillo fueron usa-
dos en deshacer Ia oposici6n, se iba a formar el pri-
mer gobierno de Ia repriblica federal, en medio de las
esperanzas y los temores de aquella generaci6n de pa-
triotas. aQui6n iba a estar al frente del gobierno en
tales dias de ardua prueba? ;Qui6n, si no Washing-
ton ?-"Figuraos Io mucho que me desagrada-dijo
Washington,-ahora que me aproximo al ocaso de mi
vida, abandonar rni pacifica morada y lanzarme al
oe6ano de los asuntos priblicos, sin competencia al-
guna y sin los conocimientos necesarios para manejar
un gobierno. Lo finico que puedo ofrecer es rectitud
y fitmeza." iRectitud y firmeza'!

Durante sus dos incumbencias, en efecto. Washing-
ton consagr6 a su pueblo Io mejor que tenia y Io me-jor que podia: su-inteligencia, su experiencia, su vi-
si6n prof6tica del-futuro, su desinter6s, su patriotismo,
su grandeza de alma, y, sobre todo, su rectitud v fir-
meza. "La honradez es mi politica"-es la frase"suya
que se hizo c6lebrg y que 6l repetia siempre a Ia legi6n
de charlatanes y Iogreros que le estorbaban en el-ca-
mino. Pero, lcudn amargamente seguian llegando a
su coraz6n las noticias desgarradoras de los Estados,
Ias amenazas de escisiones, las criticas de los ilescon-
tentadizos, Ios errores y tropiezos naturales en una
naei6n que comienza a vivir y unirse en Ia tibertatl !
Pocas veces gobernante alguno pudo afrontar una si-
tuaci6n sernejante, preflada de toda clase de dificulta-
des y peligros.-"Me siento envejecer,-decfa a un
amigo suyo,-- mi salud es menos s6lida, mi memoria,
que siempre ha sido mala, se debilita por momentos,
y tal vez Ios que me rodean observan en mis faculta-
des una decadencia de Ia que yo mismo me doy cuenta.
Este temor me atormenta. Los negocios pribiicos han
llegado a ser para mi una cayga. Deseo retirarme a
mi hogar para mi tranquilidad. . . ;No cambiarfa mi
grlnja d-e l\(ount Vernon por el titulo de emperador
del mundo !"

Pero era imposible el retirarse, iimposiblel Cada
vez que W'ashington hablaba de ello, sus amigos se
aeer_caban a 61 y Ie disuadian.-Usted es el fni-o que
puede servir de Tazo entre el Norte y el Sur, el rinico
que puede impedirnos Ia desmembraci6n-le decia Ha-
milton.-S6 perfectamente que gemis bajo el peso de
vuestra situaci6n actual-le decia Jefferson al termi-
nar Ia _primera, presidencia-s6 gue suspirdis por el
retiro de la vida privada; pero hay caiacterei emi-
nentes sobre los cuales la sociedad tiene derechos tan
poderosos oue deben prevaleeer sobre las predileccio-
nes del individuo.
- Y Washington acept6 el sicpificio, lo acept6 hasta
la se-gunda presidencia, terminada la'cual pudo, al fin,
verificar el retorno a su hogar, ,para vivir como un
nuevo Cincinato dedicado al cultivo de su querida
granja, olvidado y feliz. Pero tampoco le consintie-
ron todo lo que ansiaba. Porque, cuando hubo tiran-
tez d,e relaciones entre Francia y los Estados Unidos,y se lleg6 a temer una-guerra inminente entre las dos
1pqi9n9s, sus compatriotas acudieron de nue.ro a 6I,
dici6ndole: "Le necesitamos otra vez: su nombre ten-
dr5 m5s eficacia que muchos ej6rcitos." Y Washing-
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ton eontesti, otra oez, que, aunque vivia feliz en su
granja, 6I creia que no podla escudarse ni en su vejez
ni en la necesidad de reposo para negarse a servir a
su patria en peligro de invasi6n extranjera. Acept6
ser comandante en jefe del ej6rcito contra Francia,
renunciando otra aez a sas honorarios. En plena or-
ganizaci6n militar, Ie cogi6 la muerte. Am6rica llor6
lgu n6rdida del m6s grande y m6s querido de sus hijos.
{rqne-ia, la adversaria, encabez6 el duelo de Europa.
Y la humanidad entera continfa rindiendo a su me-
mq4a el homenaje de respeto y admiraci6n.
- Washington am6 su hogar, su granja, pero 6l supe-
dit6 este amor al bien de sus compatribtas, sacrlfi-
cando a_su pais no s6lo Ias energias de su juventud
y el cuidado de sus cuantiosos intereses, sino-hasta la
paz de su venerable ancianidad.

Lo que es el Mas6n
Alma noble, vida honrada,

franco, cort6s, generoso,
padre amante, buen esposo;
odio a nadie, miedo a nada.

De la virtud defensor,
sost6n de la Libertad,
siervo de la caridad"
compaflero del dolor.

Refractario al fanatismo
que en la falsedad se inspira.
Verdugo de la mentira
y juez del obscurantismo.

AdoraaDiosyasusseres
y es a m6,s de todo eso,
sacerdote del progreso
.y esclavo de sus deberes.

-Conie.

The Masonic Hospital for Crippled
Children, Inc.

All regular Masons are urged to join this
Masonic Charity engaged in the reclamation
of poor crippled children in these Islands, and
maintaining since L925 a Masonic W'ard for
Crippled Children in the Mary J. Johnston
Memorial Hospital in Tondo. Joining fee,
P10.00. Annual dues, F2.00

Address JOSEPH E. SCHMIDT, Secretary

P. O. Box 34, Minila, P. l.
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CONTRIBTJTIONS IN NATIYE LANGTJAGES
(TAGALOG)

Si Rizal, sa Kanyang Pagka Mason
Mga Aral na Ikinalat sa Pam?magitan ng Kanyang

mga Sinulat

tao, angpagsamplataya'y sangkap ng buhay at ang diwa ng
pagsamplataya'y isang panSan$ailanSan. At kung tayo'y may
pagsamplataya, ang da"l,an$in ay kailangan sapagka't isang ma-
bisang paraan up_ang ang ating likas nabaitaymatanglawanng
makapangyarihang ilaw na ikinaloob ng Dios na dapat tangga-
pin ng lubos na pagpapakalapat. Ang laging dumadalanSin sa
Dios ay pinagkakalooban Niya ng biyaya upang magkaroon ng:
tapang na itakwil ang pagkakamali, kilalanin at tuklasin angl
liwanag. Subali't kapag ang pagdalangin ay ginawa sa nais na
tamuhin ang ukol sa kalupaan ay wala tayong gagawin kundi
ipinit ang pintuang nais nating pasukan. Eindi n$a dahil sa
dalanSin ay nrababago natin ang kalooban ng Dios na naka-
tatalos ng ating mga pan$anfi'ailangan, nfruni't ang dalan$in
ay isang paraang makapagpapabago ng ating gawi upang ma-
ging marapat sa iba. Gaya ng sabi ni Swendenborg: "Ang tu-
nay na dalanfin ay tinutugon ng I)ios, gaya rin ng palunay
ng Biblia na, "Kung liayo'y sumasa akin at ang aking mga sa-
lita'y sumasa inyo, hilinfin ang lahat ng nais at ipagkakaloob
sa inyo." (Juan XV:?).

"Kung tayo'y nananalan$'in upang humiling ng tulong sa
Kumapal, at sapagka't ang nasa, ang pag-ijsip at ang dalaniin
ay isang lakas, ano't hindi ilasasaklaw ng banal na batas, na
ang pagdtrlan$in, kagal,a rin ng pananalig at pag-ibig ay hindi
magkakaroon ng bunga. Kung sa atin ngang pagdalangin ay
hindi gagamit ng pananalig at pag-ibig ay magiging hiduwa
ang palagay na ang tao'}' i52r* ganap na likha ng l(umapal."

Iyan din ang palagay ni Pike na ang dal.rnfiin :ry marangal,
tanggihan ang: kanyang' bisa ay tinanggihan din ang PANA-
NALIG, ang PAG-ISIG nt PAGSISIKAP. At higit pa, "na-giging palagian ang btrnfa hapag pinagalalr ng urga nais ang
ating mgb karnay, at birrver't salitang bighasin ay naglalagos
sa hi_ndi nadadamang simoy at napaiilanlang sa walang hang-
gan."
. Pag-alalan ang mga likha ng Katalagahan na angi bawa't
isa'y lihim at hiwaga; liningin angi rnga aral ng Dioi at hu-
luin ang matatayog Niyang isipan, iyan ang gawain ng: mason,
na dahil sa-matapat niyang pananaiig na nagpapatibay ng
pag-ibig sa Dios ay may pusong pinamumugaran ng isa pang
kabaitan, na ito'y ang i\IAGPATAWAD.

Susog dito, tayo'y makitugon sa tanong ni Folt Newton (Los
Arq,uitectos) na. "Kailan maipalalagay na ang isang tao,y ma-
son?... Kapag tayo'y nakakita.ng-isang taong gaya ni P.
I'lorentino r'la nagmanlalas sa n:ga il<lg, sa mga bui'oi, sa ma-
lalayong tanarvin at nahahalata ang sarili niirang kaiiitan sa
harap ng sinukob at sa harap ng mga hatotbhanan at hindi
namamatayan ng PANANALIG, ng pag-asa,t tapanE na si-
yang mga ugat ng lahat ng kabutihan. Kapag tayo'y naka-
kita pa lin ng isang P. Florentino, na nskatatalo's ,ra mL., msa
taong napaka-mararanSal, napakaimbi, may pagka-dios] miy
pagka-diablo, Eaya ng isang Simoun; isang p. Florentino na
sa harap ng_ Iahat ng iyan ay marunong magpatawad, fr&E-
Iigtas at umibig-at nagpapatawad, gaya n[ utos irg Dios ng k6-
layaan at, ng kabutihan, na kung nagpaparusa man ay nagpa-
pala,naman sa nan$agpapakarapat sa pamagitan ng pagsasa-
Kr[ ar pagsrslKap.

Nakita natin na si P. Florentino, sa harap ng isang Simoun,
na p_umalibhasa sa kanya, sa halip na ganfihan sa famagitanng siwata ay -kanyang pinatawad at tinulungan sa mga triling
sandali ng buhay, pagkq-'t sa pagka pari ni-p. Floreitino, tal
Iastas niya na ans pag-ibig sa Dlos ay nagtuturo ,g pagp'apa-
tawad gaya._ng_.Kanyang pagpapata*ad ia nanga}pirisa-sa
Sury-" na "hindi nalalaman ang ginagawa.,, Su *-gu sanda-
Iing iyon ay naalagata ni P. Florentino na ang Dios" ay hindi
nagpaparusa s3 luhav na ito, ni sa kabilang-buhay, fiagka,ttaglay .ng pagkakasala a_ng parusa, na ito,y-ang iamitiyan,gaya rin naman, na tagl_ay ng pagtitika ang gintimpalai nd
ito'v ang pagbabagong-buhay. - -

. Ang pagpanatawad ay isang mahalagang aral ng Masone-ria, pagka't ibinabawal ang pagtatnim-sa-kapuwa." Si Rizal
man- na.man ay pagpapatau'ad din ang naibulong sa pareng
katabi bago siya barilin. ('::: * :i: padre: buong pirso k&g pi-
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Atxta,n,s sin.antinsvataan s"r{#FI:;: 
rlanitik 

nA Gran Lositt,

(Karugtong)

Sa ganyan inilalarawan ni Rizal ang dapat panuntunan ng
isang nilalang, ialo na ng isang mason, na "nralasin nang buong
galang at paghanfi'a ang kapuri-puring liliha na pupukaw sa
isip ng matatayog na haka hinggil sa kaganapan ng claliilang
Knmal.lal, na dapat pag-ukulan ng paranfal, na bukod sa siya
nating tunghuling ay siya ang maghahandog sa atin ng kaii-
gayahan."

Sa mga merta natin ay duiladaang: par-ang rvalang anom,an
ang magagandang tanawin ng Kalikasan, u$uni't' iilan na la-
rnang ang huirrahan['a sa kauyang katlakilaang nag-iingat rrg
rnalalaliur na hirvaga. Kung tayo'y pagigitna sa tahimik na
karagatan ai ipalagay na ang lialawakang hintli mabalot ng
ating tinfi'in 4y isang malaking aklat ay mapipilital tayo]g
magsikap upahg alamin ang nakatitik sa mapuputi niyang da-
hon at walang salatrg ang maijabasa tloon ay mga katanunSan
ng sariling girnita, na, kung ang kulay niyang lungtiang-bug-
haw ay likai o isang hulay ner dulot ng lir.vanag ng mabiya-
lqang ararv; kung ang l*ryanranang iniin$atan sa kanyang si
napiipunarr a1' uialtal;atumbas ng kayamanan ng isang linang:
na isipan; kung ang l<anyang iiatahimikan ay maipapalit sa
nagulong buhay ng rnga nrahabrrgong bayan. Sa nrga kata-
nun$ang iyan ay tayo na rin ang sasagot, na, kagaya ng kata-
hirnflrang ilada<lanas sa lilim ng tahimik na gubat lla walang
maririnig kundi ang matatamis na arvit ng mga ibon at ang
mahimay na ali-is ng tubig na nagbabadha ng biyaya ng bu-
hay, ang lahat ng handog na iyan ng Kalikasan ay isang ma-
gandang dulang walang patlang, maging gabi, maging araw
at hindi maipapalit sa lalong rnagandang dula ng mga aninong
.Eurnagalau-, ni sa isang maal<it na kasaysayan ng pag:-ibig na
,*a halip na mnlialunas sa mga lungkot ng kalulurva kung pini-
pivnpis n€i mga alzrlahanin sa huha1,, a1, Ialo pang uuruudyok
n:r suminsay sa guhit ng nralilinis na gunitain.

Sa l-rarva't hulaklal<, sa bala't galarv ng mga sanfiang naki-
kilaguyo sa naban{'ong simoy; sa bawa't patak ng hamog na
nakikipag-nfitian sa unang liwayway ng araw; sa bawa't bu-
sog na butil ng bun{a ng1 himagal ng kamay ng manggag:av/a,
at sa lahat at lahat na ng bagay na umaaliw s.a panin$in na
ang iba'y kumakayag sa pagtula, sa pag-awit, o kaya'y nag-
dudulot ng ligaya o lungkot, sa lahat ng iyan ay wala tayong
mapapansin at maririnig kundi mga banal at dakilang pan$u-
nSusap, na sa parnagitan ng mga iyan ay inihahatid sa .atin
ng Dakilang Kumapal, na dapat ulinigin, pag-aralan at iaral
naman sa mga hindi natutong humanap ng paraang mawata-
san ang lahat ng inilalahad ng Katalagahan na siyang kara-
nfialang maiuukol sa Kanya.

Ang paran$al na dapat iukol sa Kanya, tan$i sa pag-ibig
sa kabutihang tlapat isagawa tulvi na, ay dapat ding ganapin
sa pamagitan ng taimtim na pagdalan!'in, lubha na sa mga
sandaling tayo'y ginagahasa ng kasalilvaan at lalo pa sa mga
sandaling tayo'y magsasag'awa ng mga dakila't mahahalagang
layon, at higit pa, kapag ang "lakas at talino'y nabibigo ay
dapat alalahanin na ang tulong ng Dios ay kinakamtan sa pa-
magitan ng dalan$in," sapagka't ang "dalan$in ay siyang diwa
ng kaluluwa't nahihinggil sa ganap at walang hanggang karu-
nun$an. na siyang Kataastaasang Kumapal," gaya ng sabi ni
Pike. At ang dugtong pa: "Ang ilang kapangyarihan ng tao'y
tumutukoy sa isang bagay na hindi talos, ang kapangyarihang
iyan ay ang pag-iisip, ang pagninilay at ang pag:dalan$in. Ang
hindi talos ay isang karagatan, ang budhi'y isang aguhon. Ang
pag-iisip, ang pagninilay at pagdalanSin ay siyang mga daki
lang hiwagang itinuturo ng aguhon. Isang pag-akit na nag-
lalapit sa kaluiur.va sa Dios. Ang mga dakilang liwayway na
ito ng kalulurva'y lumalagos sa kadiliman, tun$o sa liwanag."

Gayon man ay may maling palagay na ang dalan$in ay ti-
wali, pagka't hindi dahil sa dalan$in anila'y mapahihinuhod
ang Dios upang baguhin ang Kanyang mga panukala. Ans
palagay na ito'y mahihintay lamang sa mga taong kulbng ng
tunay na pananalig at pagsamplataya. Kung ang pagsampla-
taya'y siyang diwa ng salita ng Dios-na pumupukaw sa isip ng
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